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TRAW : HATS.
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES

you want to see all there is to be seen in

Straw Hats this season, come here, we can

delight and satisfy you.

Efery fiwHionaMe braid and shape. Hats for the young men, so loud

Lou can hear them coming. Hats for the middle aged man and the busi-
Lss Hats for boys and girls. Hats for everybody.

POWER HOUSE IN CHELSEA.

If you want the top notch for style you can

get it here.

Enough shapes to fit any heads— even bald beads. Come and see the

show.

w. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

ffniry That Delights the Ladies
At Price* that will not ruin the
Cientleiuen’a pocket book*.

Yon are sure to find just what you need in our large and varied stock
«[S|iring Millinery.

Pattern Hats, Chiffons, Flowers, Laces, Rib-
bons, Frames and Braids

MILLER SISTERS.

stsirs a

One Pair,

One Pair,

For the cheapest.
60 cents

$3.00
For the best.

A clean, up-to-date stock to select from. Save money by buying your

Slioes from

We have no old truck to get rid of.

Chelsea Savings Bank.
Oapitfci and Xtudurces Feb. 2, 1901, 9333, 130. 01.

OMcst abd strongest bunk in Western Wunlitonuw. Owns ami offers in amounts suit
able for the iitveMtuentoftiiMll savings ami large sums

Municipal and School District Coupon Bonds
Interest couAt a pries that will net the pure^msers per cent per annum interest

jMins cashed and maturing principal payable at Chelsea Savings Bank.

So burdensome have the lax regulations become that many former investors iu
firm loans are buying well selected School District and Municipal Bonds instead,

*vhieh are exceedingly safe and easily collected.
We have a well organized arrangement for making careful and judicious purchases

find are constantly in the field to purchase.

This Bank pays 3 p«r ctwl ltc^cst on Money deposited with it

urtrllng to its rnles.
DIRECTORS :

Thoi. 8. Sears, Vice President. Jas. L. Babcock.
John R. Gates. , Wm. P. Schenk.
Victor D. Hindklano. F. **. Glazikk.

Of ths Class of *01 Chelsea High School,

Friday Bvening.

One of the most suspicious occasions in

the lives of girls and boys Is that on which

they graduate from the high school, and
the class of ’01 of the Chelsea high school

showed that they deemed it to be such by

the amount of labor and trouble they
expended in celebrating their commence-

ment exercises. The stage in the opera
house, where the exercises were held
never looked prettier than it did last Fri-

day evening, and a large share of its fine
appearance ia due to the good taste of
Mrs. George A. BeGole, who superin-
tended its whole arrangement. The dec-

orations were all in red and white— the
class colors. The ceiling was covered
with a canopy of white bunting in the

center of which was placed a cluster of
five electric lights. The upper part of
the side walla were covered with pleated

white bunting and the lower half was
covered with scarlet drapery. The
proscenium was trimmed with red and
white pufiiingfl, and the front of the atage

was festooned in red and white, banked
with palms and ferns Red and white
blossoms were also freely used in the
decorations. The floor of the atage was

covered with robes and ruga. At the
back of the stage three large mirrors were

placed, and a statue of Apollo, on
pedestal, also graced the surroundings,

The seatH used were willow rockers.
In the foreground at the left aide of the

stage was a handsome Ludwig piano in an

oak case, kindly loaned for the occasion

by the Ann Arbor Music Co. All in all, it
was indeed a beautiful stage setting.

The hall was well filled, and alter the
class, the speaker and Superintendent
Gifford had taken their seals, the follow

lug program was rendered:

Piano Solo, Op. 2. . ..... ....J. Schulhof

Miss Florence Hascall.

Invocation ....................

Rev. F. A. Stiles

Vocal Solo— ‘’Angels ever bright and fair”

.............. ........ ..... Haeude

Master Leslie Brown.

Violin Solo— Concerto No. VII. Op. 76,.

.......................... De Beriot
Andante tranqulllo: allegro moderato.

Miss Katherine M. Lindenschmitt.

Address— Living One’s Life. . . .........

Rev Nehemiah Boynton, D. D., Detroit.

Vocal Solo— “The Bird and the Rose”; , . .

............ .. ............ Horrocka

Master Brown.

Piano Solo— “Frulingsrauachen”. .Siuding

Miss Hascall.

Presentation of Diplomas ..............

Prof. W. W. Gifford.
Vocal Solo— “11 Bacio” ........... Arditl

Maa'er Brown.

Benediction ............. Rev. A. Schoen

Accompanists— Prof. R H. Ketnpf, and
Miss Helene Steiubach.

The piano solos were well rendered.
The vocal solos by Master Leslie Brown,

of Ann Arbor, were beautifully sung and

enthusiastically received, and be respond-

The Detroit ft Chicago Traction Co. Has a

Lari* One la Course of Bractloa.

Matters regarding the Boland electric

road between Jackson and Ann Arbor are
progressing rapfctly despite obstacles

wbicb occasionally appear. The road be-
tween Jackson and Grass Lake baa been
practically completed, except a little fix-

ing on minor matters. Next Saturday
cars will begin running to Grass Lake

from Jackson regularly, every hour, the

rale being 15 cents or 25 cents for return

tickets.

On Tuesday a frame power house 90x80

and 18 feet high to the eaves was com
menced on the south side of Jackson
street, Just east of Mrs. Barthel’s property.

George Beckwith has the contract for the

building which is already enclosed up to
the roof. It will be divided into two
parts, an engine and toiler room and a
machinery room. The engine room
will contain a 860 horse Worthington
tx>ller and a 550-horse Westloghouae
engine. The machinery room will
contain a 575-volt electric generator. This

machinery and bouse will cost over $15,-

000, and with the 2, 000-horse power en-

gines and the machinery now in the Jack-

son power house will give sufficient power

to run the cars between Jackson and Ann
Arbor until the big power house shall be

completed.

The men are busy completing the line
from Grass Lake' to Chelsea. Cars will be

run from Jackson to Chelsea, it is prom
ised, a month hence. The grading i.<

complete on this section, the poles are al

set, all the material Is on the ground and

about three miles of track is laid.

The grading is nearly completed between

Chelsea and Dexter, but from Dexter to

Ann Arbor very little is done except to
purchase right of way and have some o
the material on the ground. The graders
will be kept ahead of the road construc-

tion gang, and it is confidently expected to

run cars from Jackson to Ann Arbor by
the middle of Amgust or September 1.

26c per lb.

London Purple

16c per lb.

All $1.00 Patent Medicines for 75c.

All 50c Patent Medicines for 38c.

All 25c Patent Medicines 18c.

lbs Best Sal S^da for 5c.

Strongest Ammonia 5c a pint,
ure Epsom Salts 2c a lb.

are Glauber Salts 2c a lb.

Spirits of Camphor 40c a pint

3 cans Salmon for 25c.

Best Ginger Snaps 8c a lb.

4 lbs Vail & Crane Crackers for 25c.

10 lbs Best Oatmeal for 25c.

Kirkoline and Gold Dost 25c apkg.

Seeded Raisins, 1 lb packages for 10c

7 lbs California Prunes for 25c.

13 bars Laundry Soap for 25c.

McNell-Wallace.

A very pleasant wedding took place
last evening at the home of the Misses
Wallace, the contracting parties bein
Miss Marion Frances Wallace, of this
place, and Mr. Charles^ M. McNeil, o
Jackson. Rev. F. A. Stiles was the
officiating clergyman. The house was
prettily decorated with flowers and ferns

The bride was tastefully dressed and car

ried a boquet of roses. The bridesmaic
was Miss Gertrude Sanborn, and the
groomsman Mr. Christ. Boos, both o
Jackson. The bridal party was preceded

by little Nellie Grant, a niece of the bride

who carried a boquet of carnations.
Afrer the ceremony a dainty three course

supper was served. The useful and beau-

tiful presents that were given them were

numerous. Mr. and Mrs. McNeil ’left for
a short wedding trip east oh the 9:15 train

last night. After their return they will

make their home in Jackson, where the

Highest

irket Price

for Eggs

The M Drug Store

1* Knapp, President.

Uemak M. Woods.

<*«“>.* W. Palmer, M. D,

T R Wood, Asst. Cashier. D. W. Grrenlkaf, Teller. A. K. Stimsox. Auditor.

Farm Implements
of all descriptions

at lowest prices.
We are agents for the American Wo-
ven Wire Fence, best and cheapest
fence on the market.

Bargains in Furniture

» O’.

groom has a house already furnished for

ed to the encore given to his last number tlle reception of his bride.
iy singing “The Minuet.” Miss Katharine The guests from out of town were Miss
/mdenschmitl’s violin solo was artistically Gertrude Sanborn, Christ. Boos,. Mr. and

played and she was given a hearty encore, Mre j Kinne, Ralph, Webb and
to which she gracefully responded. Robert McNeil, of Jackson; Miss
The address on “Living One’s Life,” by Qeorgella Reilly, of Ann Arbor; Mr. and

Rev. Nehemiah Boynton, D. D., of De Mrs. Grant, of Battle Creek; Mr. and
troit. was a masterly one throughout, Willis Johnson and Herbert John-
The central thoughts of it being that goo, of North Lake.

character is more to be sought alter than Death of Mrs. Lucy Woodln.
cash in the battle of life ; the oompanion- . u

ship of good books is one of the most to Mrs. Lucy Wood in dted at her home
1* preferred of any that a man can form; on Kallroad street, yesterday afterndon at
Hud w th these religion should go band lu 5 o’clock. She had been ailing for a long

hand He congratulated the class on what from the effects of a broken hip. but

ley had accomplished and urged them to was able to get about the house until a
,ruetotheirmotto"Por value receised liule over a week ago when she took to

, _ *» I her bcd.<

we promise p y. -.h-r* tto Mr9- Woodin was born in Niagara coun
At the point to he progt^ where the ̂  jUDe 18,1818. and was 83

diploma, were to be presenwl to the class y. nMne was Luc,

Prof. W. W. Clifford stepped forward and |y^ ____ _

said:

MEATS ON ZCE

READY FOR SUMMER.
The best patterns in New Spri-S *nd Summer W»«|ge”8

and the latest styles in gentlemen’s clothing are now open fo . P

tl0D at prices that the plain, unfrilled citizen can afford to pjty.

We Guarantee a Perfect Fit and Good Work

J. ‘GEO. WEBSTER,
jKercViant Tailor.

unless of fine quality, lose much of tb< ir

flavor. The Beef. Veal, Lamb, etc., that

we offer ia of auch superior quality and

excellent flavor that it loses little by its

temporary sojourn in the ice box.

Freah consignments of meats from young

stock are received daily, and we guarantee

every cut to be In perfect condition.

ADAM EPPLER

Her maiden name was Lucy
Stevenson. She came to Michigan with

is the place to go for your

Writing Paper.

has Just delivered .he commencement £ 1 .wb'en S
dress to the graduating class of 1D0I, and ^ q Center and built and oc-

I am sure you appreciate with me the I - - - - — - - - ------- - - - . , , icupied the Pratrib Ronde tavern. A son,
work of willing hands who have con n- ̂  ^ Conkright, of Detroit, and a daugh-
butedto the very beautiful and artistic I ^ Ell Waid, of Jackson, axe the

design of our stage deci0™t,7% “d °“ children -from this marriage. After Mr.
behalf of the class of 1»01 I " [* . I Conkright’a death ahe married successively

thank all who have contr,but*d““^ Ira Woodin and his brother Anar Woodla
the exercises of the ~g,oP“ Lurviving them all. Her daughter Mr*
enjoyable. I desire, a , ^ u the lurvivor of two childrea
Aun Arbor Mus e Company or .heir ^ ^ h()EbM(j

kindness ia furnishing thU beautiful piano ^ mrTiceg will be held
for our use this evening, and thow ,rl)0|to-om)W anOTB00n u a o’clock "at theidi vu. - ---- — . . , , tomorrow atternoon at s ociw* ** *haVC P«e. I*-*’ «"• J- ^ °0Cial,B«-

I have A Pew more of the large sixed 5c

Tablets left.

Try our

Howard Baking Powdi

I have used it for two years in my business

and can recommend it for purity and
strength, not excepting any other brand on

the market.

25c per Pound.
Fresh Bread, Buns, Cakes, Cookies, Pies

and Fried Cakes every day.

J. «. EARL,
Next door to Hoag A Ho'wes.
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The Chelsea. Eerald.
T.W. M INGAY, Editor »na Proprietor.

CHELSEA. « : MICHIGAN.

Happenings of the Fast Seren

Days in Brief

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD
<

ud Fires, PersonsI and Po-
litical Notes, Baldness Failures and

Besateptions, Weather Eeeord.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

DOMESTIC.
The National Wholesale Liqnor

Dealers* association in session in Cin-

cinnati reelected as president W. £.
Broderick, of Baltimore.

It is estimated that total of the
army on July 1 will be ^7,000, or about
7,000 short of the total number that is
required under the president’s plans.
During an electrical storm which

passed over Indiana Bert Hathaway
was killed by lightning at Idaville,
Grace Larkin at Riley and Ira Smith
at Youngstown.
A hailstorm mined the crop of over

50 farmers in Delaware county, Ind.
Three men lost their lives and a dozen

were badly hurt by the collapse of a
railroad bridge near Hendricks, W. Va.
Three striking miners were killed at

Alattewan, W. Va., by mine guards.
A. M. Leary and J. L. Davis fought a

duel at Waynesboro, Miss., and both
were killed. The trouble was the re-
sult of a family fued.

Michigan university graduated a
class of 734.

Repeal of large part of the war stamp
taxes will go into effect on July 1. The
list includes bank checks, telegrams,
express receipts, money orders, deeds,
conveyances and bills of lading.
West Virginia health officers

chained a passenger train to the track
to compel the company to move a
smallpox car hospital.
Dr. Charles Denison, of Denver, fa-

vors death for useless and harmful
persons and legislative control of mar-
riages in order to advance racial im-
provement .

T. J. Reece, a farm hand, attempted
to kill the husband of a former sweet-
heart near Bloomington, 111., and then
committed suicide.
Philip Venheisel and Miss Annie

Homing were fatally burned by an
explosion of gasoline at Spring Green,
Wis.

The Tennessee supreme court says
that women cannot practice law in
the state.
The Nebraska supreme court says

that the liability of a railroad com-
pany is the same to a man riding
on a pass as to one who purchases
a ticket.

Fire at the sawmill of the Tower
Lumber Company, near Bear Lake,
Minn., destroyed $150,000 worth of
lumber.

The boiler of a locomotive ex-
ploded at Blue Cut, Mo., Killing En-
gineer George Gerew and Fireman
Julius Crowley.
The exchanges at the leading clear-

ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 21st aggre-
gated $2,388,489,373, against $2,419,191,-
049 the previous week. The increase
compared with the corresponding
week of last year was 59.5.
There were 193 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 21st, against 188 the week
previous and 179 the corresponding
period of 1900.
Jacob Greening and his wife and

four children and Ida and Clara An-
derson were killed by a cyclone near
Naper, Neb., Mrs. Anderson and two
children were fatally injured and a
large amount of property destroyed.
Reports regarding Mrs. McKinley’s

condition continue of a favorable na*
tore.

Mrs. Miley Calhoun and her three
children were burned to death at Rog-
ers, Tex.
Amos Towne killed Mrs. Sallie Gran-

ger and himself near Frankton, Ind.
Refusal of Mrs. Granger to elope with
him was the cause.
Photographer G. R. Lawrence fell

fOO feet from a balloon while taking
a picture in Chicago, but was unhurt.
The transport Ohio^arrived in San

Francisco from Manila with 29 officers
and 750 privates of the Forty-second
Infantry.

Fourteen persons were killed and
many injured by an explosion of fire-
works in Paterson, N. J.
The cabinet unanimously upheld

Secretary Gage in his position in the
tariff conflict with Russia.
The Congregational church at Grin-

Hell, la., has formally dropped the
name of Prof. Herron from its rolls.
Indians threaten to resist by force

the opening of the Kiowa-Comanche
reservation to white settlers.
William H. Newman has been re-

elected president of the Lake Shore
railroad.

if

Judge Jackson, of Ihe federal court
at Parkersburg, W. Va.. enjoined
striking United Mine Workers from
interfering with niincs at Thacker.
Thomas G. Barker was convicted of

shooting Rev. John Keller at Arling-
ton, N.«J., for an alleged assault upon
Mrs. Barker.
State troops were sent to Trinity,

Tex., to protect o negro from a mob
which planned to lynch him.
The percentages of the baseball

clubs in the National league .for tha
week ended on the 23d were: Pitta-
burgh, .593; St. Louis, .5^0; New York,
.523; Boston, .523; Brooklyn, .511;
Philadelphia, .489; Cincinnati, .457;
Chicago, .358.
Percentage of the baseball clubs

in the American league for the week
ended on the 23d were: Boston, .522;
Chicago, .608; Detroit, .540; Washing-
ton, .536; Baltimore, .524; Philadel-
phia, .447; Milwaukee, .375; Cleveland,

.370.

Robert Waddell won the American
Derby in Chicago. . .

Portions of Pennsylvania were vi*
ited by a wind and rainstorm that
caused great damage to property. In
Pittsburgh three Uvea were lost.
The United States government has

taken no part in demands for in-
creased indemnity made on China and
will do everything possible to discour-

age them.
The first load of new Kansas wheat

was marketed at Winfield and sold
for 65 cents.

Adalbert S. Hay, former consul to
Pretoria, and son of the secretary of
state, was killed by falling from a
hotel window in New Haven, Conn.
A storm swept over Logan county,

111., doing damage amounting to hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars. At Lin-
coln public buildings were unroofed
and business houses wrecked.
A cloudburst in the Elkhorn river

valley in West Virginia destroyed the
towns of Keystone and Vivian and
damaged other villages, causing a loss
of 300 or 400 lives and millions of dol-
lars* worth of property. ,
H. S. Church, of Louisville, Ky., after

living for two days in a room with the
woman he murdered, committed sui-
cide.

United Irish societies of Chicago held
their annual convention and adopted
resolutions breathing defiance to Eng-
land.

Nonunion laborers were attacked
and roughly handled by a mob at Co-
lumbia, S. C.

The naphtha launch Estelle was sunk
by a steamer in Boston harbor and two
lives were lost.
Corporation Counsel Walker decide!

that the Chicago city council cannot le-
galize boxing bouts.
Frederick Davies, of Chicago, a civil

engineer, was killed by a train near
Milford, Ind., while trying to save it
from being wrecked.
The department of justice is making

secret investigation to ascertain if the

great industrial combinations are op-
erating in contravention of the Sher-
man anti-trust law. If so, the govern-
ment will take action to. vitiate the
combinations.

The agricultural department is ex-
perimenting with a view to increasing
the yield of the corn crop.

Severe storms in many sections of
Ohio did great damage to property.
William Barnes killed his wife and

himself near West Barrington, Mass.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Ex-Gov. P. C. Cheney, of New Hamp-

shire, died in Dover, aged 73 years.
Public ownership reformers, popu-

lists and others met in Kansas City
to form a new allied party.
Gen. John Basil Turchin, the Rus-

sian veteran who won fame on the
union side in the civil war, died in an
insane asylum at" Anna, 111.
Timothy Caulfield died at his home

in Rockford, 111., aged 104 years.

The democratic state committee of
Kansas refused* to consider a proposal
for fusion with the populists.

FOREIGN.
Sir Claude MacDonald, in an inter-

view on China, declared the empire
would profit by the recent war.
Miss Kuntze. of Berlin, reached the

top of the Gelmerhorner, in Switzer-
land. This is the first time the moun-
tain has ever been ascended. It4! 10,-
500 feet high.

Gen. Emilio Nunez, civil governor of
Havana, says the passage of the Platt
amendment has strengthened friendly
relations in Cuba.
A London dispatch says that 6,000

Cape Colonists have already joined the
Boers and the rebellion is spreading. ̂
The London Sun asserts that Gen.

Botha has surrendered.
Eight British were killed, six were

wounded and 66 colonials captured in
Cape Colony by the Boers. *

Hoshi-Toru, former Japanese min-
ister to the United States, was as-
sassinated in Tokio while attending
a meeting of the city assembly.
Judge Taft, of the Philippine com-

mission, has been appointed civil gov-
ernor ,of the islands, to take effect
on July 4.
Gen. Cailles and his force of 650

Filipinos surrendered at Santa Cruz,
Luzon, and took the •oath of allegi-
ance.

The engagement of Vivian Sartoris,
granddaughter of Gen. Grant, to Ar-
chibald Balfour, of London, has been
“Indefinitely postponed/*

/
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itary governor of i the Philippines.

A successful test of wireless teleg-
raphy at sea was made on the Lucania,
from which messages were sent to
shore from a distance of 60 miles. '
The shortage In the French wheat

crop will necessitate the importation
of 60,000,000 bushels or more from
America.
Germany has finally recognized the

Monroe doctrine.

LATER.
Two persons were killed, three fa-

tally hurt and 40 others injured by
the wrecking of a Pittsburgh A Lake
Erie train at Monaca, Pa.
The total season’s clean-up of gold

on the Klondike is estimated at be-
tween $15,000,000 and $20,000,000.
Sidney Larson, Arthur Calm and

Clarence Renee, all under 11 years of
age, were drowned while bathing in
the river at Grand Rapids, Mich.
The transport Grant arrived at San

Francisco from Manila with the For-
ty-eighth and Forty-ninth volunteer
Infantry.

After 40 years of service in the Chi-
cago fire department William H.
Musham has become its chief.
Later reports from the flood-swept

Elkhorn valley in West Virginia in-
dicate that the loss of life was under100. >

The republican and national par-
ties in Cuba have signified their ap-
proval of the Platt amendment.
Richard Friedman, ^made insane by

overstudy, killed one sister, shot nt
another and then committed suicide
in a street in Boston.
Mormons are to build a temple in

New York city.
Charles F. Marcher, who made a fu-

ture book on the American Derby in
Chicago and took in $25,000, is no*
to be found.
Five thousand dozen bottles of wine

from the royal cellars were sold at
auction in London.
Gen. Cailles aivi his surrendered Fili-

pino troops took the oath of allegiance
to *he United States. Refused pay for
rifles turned in.
Federal officers bearing notice of

injunction were driven away by strik-
ers at Mate wan, W. Va.
Negotiations are under way to form

an international salt trust by Ameri-
can, Canadian and British manufac-
turers.

Secretary Long has approved the de-
sign for medals to commemorate the
deeds of the navy in Cuban waters.
Dr. A. J. Baker, leading physician of

Grafton, W. Va., and his eight-year-
old son were drowned while bathing
in the river.
Gen. Wood is afflicted with the grippe

at Havana.
At Albuquerque, N. M., Tom McCor-

mick, a Wallapai Indian, shot and
killed his squaw and then killed him-
self. McCormick, who was an edu-
cated Indian, objected to the guardian-
ship of the Indian agent.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

The Minnesota state building at the
Pan-American grounds has been dedi-
cated.

A German physician. Dr. Brubacher,
declares that 72.5 per cent, of dyspep-
tics have unsound teeth.

The emperor of Germany has or-
dered a schooner yacht to be designed
and built in the United States.

Smithfield, Va., claims the oldest
church in the country. It isSt. Luke’s,
erected in 1632 and restored in 1894.

m

Escaping convicts at Fort Snelling
used a woman to shield them from the
bullets of the guards, but were recap-
tured.

Among the several states and terri-
tories Oklahoma shows the largest
percentage of increase, according to
the census of 1900.

. The Baltimore & Ohio road will in
future operate the Baltimore & Ohio
Southwestern, though the latter will
retain its organization.

Oklahoma fruit growers have begun
the annual shipment of peaches to the
northern markets. The crop is esti-
mated at 750,000,000 bushels.

iThe clrculatibn per capita* in the
United States is now the largest in
the country’s history, amounting to
$28.13. One year ago it was $26.71.
The town of Natick, Mass., will on

the coming Fourth of July celebrate
the two hundred and fiftieth anniver-
sary of the founding of that place.

Rev. S. D. Hutzenpillar, of San Fran-
cisco, has been elected by the trus-
tees president of the Ohio university
at Athens, O., for a term of three years.

.A hungry world looks to the Missis-
sippi valley farmers, says Secretary of

Agriculture Wilson, and vast riches
await them in beef, hogs, corn and
horses.

Representatives of the German em-
peror, incognito, have visited big
American shipyards to study the con-
struction of warships and vessels of
the merchant service.

The census returns giving the area
of various states show that the one
which has the largest amount of land
under water is Florida, and the least
In proportion to its size, Wyoming ’

Dr. Dyson, chief of the bureau of an-
imal industry at Chicago, says he has

sheen that,the ,disease of scab among
^ll0% eradicated in the

Paradoxical. '
This is the way hs wrote to her:
“Molly: I hat not had a line from you

in three weeka. Has you throwed ms
over!”
And this is the w*y ahe answered him:
“John: Hain’t you hearn tell that l am

on a sick bed, where I am slowly a-dy in ,

an’ can’t write a line to aave nur life, you
fpol, you ?’ ’—Louisville Couner-JournaL

Ycllowatooo Park*
Extended tour, leisurely itinerary with

long stops in the Park. Private coaches for
exclusive use on the drive. Pullman sleep-
in« and dining eara. Lstabhahed limit to
number going. Escort of the American
Touriat Association, Reau Campbell, Gen-
eral Manager. 1423 Marquette Building,
Chicago. Colorado and Alaska tours also.
Tickets include all Expenses Evenrwhere.
Train leaves Chicago via Chicago, Milwau-
kee A St. Paul R’y, Tueaday, July •, 10:00pm-  ;

Both Morder and Salcido.
The after-dinner speaking mania at med-

ical banquets ia'at its height. What a pity
it is that men who have nothing to say, and
who do not wish to say it, are compelled to
ay it to men who do not wish to hear it.
—American Medicine.- •  - ^

Do Yoar Foot Ache aad BaraV
Shake into vour shoes, Allen’s Foot-Ease,

a powder for the feet. It makes tight or New
Shoes Feel Easy. Cures Corns, Itching.
Swollen, Hot, Callous, Smarting, Sore ana
Sweating Feet. All Druggists and Shoe
Stores sell it, 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad-
dress, Allen S. Olmsted. Le Roy, N. Y.

Eqaal to the Occasion.
Liveried Menial— Me lud, the carriage

waits without.
His Lordship— Without what?
“Without horses, me lud; 'tis an auto-

mobile.’*— London Tit-Bits.

Hoxale’s Cronp Care
Checks a cold in one hour. 50 cents.

Thlnsleao Thing*.
Somebody is now trying to add nicotine-

list ot th.

at. p,„r

he waiked^info^the feimaToffi11**. H

m“AV‘op—

_ «*«• *• W»«hU*,o,
Tbs Baltimore A Ohio railr^ * *

shortest route and the only iX^ *

^df^r0t.fithroughVc‘l« Sid*

dre» D B. Martin, Minagt/ p?1' M-
™ ®ck£,lt“D0r* * 0hl° k- cgf*

Tho flaacer’a the Thu,
"Mustache cups!" said the clerk in tu

china ware department. “Ye* u V
VS'’d"-"' “ “•••'. ...'I'

“O! yes.”
“Not much it ain’t. There ain’f

tache guard on it/’-PhUadelphui

Piao’s Cure is the best medicine we#t-
nied for all affections of the throit

IgA0
The Way to Snccesa.

The Elderly Gentleman-The true
of success ia to find out what the peopl*

less tobacco to the list
—Hartford Post.

ingless things.

eh?^ YoUnger ittotheu,

“Naw; corner it.* —Indianapolis Pres*

Nothing will keep some folks frombei*
fools.— Washington (la.) Democrat ^

Complete External and

Internal Treatment

Qticura
THE SET

Consisting of CUHCDRA SOAP to dcansc the
skin of crusts and scales, and soften tbe thick-

ened cuticle, CUTICURA OINTMENT to instantly

ation, and inflammation, and

and CUTICURA RESOLVENT
- wwv. ̂  vtvaiue the Mood, and expel hmnonr^

germs. A SINGLE SET is often sufficient to core 1

the most torturing, disfiguring skin, scalp, and

Mood humours, rashes, itcMngs,and irritations,

wity loss of hair, when the best physicians,
and all other remedies fail

SMS USE CUTICIIBI Slip
Assisted by Cutioura Ointment, for preserving, purify-
ing, and beautifying the skin, for cleansing the scalp of
crusts, scales, and dandruff, and the stopping of falling

softening, whitening, and soothing red, rough,
and sore hands, for baby rashes, itchings, and ohafings,

Smu?/ “S *5? PurP°Bea <>t the toilet, bwh, and nursery.
iiiihoM of Women use Coticuba Soap in the form of
baths for annoying irritations, inflammatinpa andexcori-
anons, for too free or offensive perspiration, in the form

f°r ulcerative weaknesses, and for many sana-
tive, antiseptic numnopa iriiink ___ l

the best toilet and baby soap in the world.

THI SET

1 ’

.
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tflCHIOAN Sl'ATE NEWS.

PJBD in londoh.

- Pln»»«e» •< li**fc«***» to—
** ba i* * *****
**^111 • *• »•«»•**.

fftsen 8. Pingr^e. ex-gorepnor of
m,hlrtn, died in London after a brief

Hi* *on waa the only one
J25i when death came peacefully.
Pr * jfr. piiigree wired hi* mother

A his uncle not to come to London,
body will be embalmed and taken

JKnt in Detroit for burial.

ru.^n Scoter Plnfree wa« born at
iH** rk Me., in 1840. In 1882 he enlisted Ih

SfnSrt Miasaohuiett* heavy artillery
eerved until the end of the war, when

. HAZBN 8. PINGREE.

*• located in Detroit, embarking In the
manufacturing of ehoee. In 1889 the repub-
lican party nominated ex-Gov. Plngree for
Hayor of Detroit, and he was elected by
over 2,000 majority. He wae reelected in
1391 1393, 1896, by Increased majorities each
time. In 1S96 Mr. Plngree Was selected as
lovernor of Michigan by 83,000 plurality,
running ahead of the national ticket by 26,-
090 votes. He was reelected governor in
1390 by about 100,000 plurality, and served
«ut his term, which expired in 1900. * Last
March he started on the trip to South
Africa, which resulted In his death In Lon-don.] .

Health la Michigan.
Reports to the state board of health

from 87 observers*in various portions
cfthe state for the week ended June 15
indicate that cholera morbus and
plearitis increased and typhoid fever
and diphtheria decreased in area of
prevalence. Consumption was report-
ed at 203 places, measles at 35, typhoid
fever at 24, scarlet fever at 69, diph-
theria at 25, whooping cough at 12,
cerebro-spinal meningitis at 3 and
smallpox at 82 places.

Crop Ontlook.
The weekly crop report of the Wash-

ington weather bureau aays for Mich-
igan:

Week generally favorable for field work
and crop growth; frosts in upper penin-
sula and northern counties did some dam*,
age to com, potatoes, garden truck and
amall fruit; corn and oats generally much
improved; early potatoes In fine condition;
bean and late potato planting well ad-
vanced; sugar beets generally healthy,
but rather alow; old meadows light, but
sew ones progressing; wheat continues
tofal, now heading.

Waa a Saglaaw Girl.
Because the man she married tried

to force her to live a vicious life,
Hrs. Edith Smith, a bride of 12 days,
committed suicide .in Evanston, 111.,
by shooting herself through the
heart. Mrs. Smith, who was 18 years
old, and whose maiden name was
Lewis, was married on June 4 to Ami
Smith of Chicago. Her home was in
Saginaw, where her stepfather lives.
Smith’s parents also live in Saginaw.

Killed by Llghtaing.
During the progress of a terrible

electrical storm which passed over
Allegan county the barn of Sullivan
jAse, near Scott Lake, was struck by
I'gbtning and burned « and the
charred remains of Case were found
111 mins. John Yerger and his
*on Jaines, of Mai Grove, were billed
by lightning, having sought refuge
rom the storm in a barn. Much
amage to crops was done.

Harder Suspected.
John'E. Mitchell, a Milwaukee trav-

* ing man, died in terrible agony in
Pere Marquette depot In Benton

arbor. His last words were;
ihey're after me.” Death was

paused by poison, and suicidal and
urder theories are advanced. The
er is believed as the more prob-
e’ nonuse of his cries. He waa

v A«straiian and his parents are in
Zealand.

Th pDld 1101 Tmk® Aetlam.
Til / j. A* state encampment In
n did not take action on a reso-

of 7 1° erect a m°nunient \n honor
thf» * K*11 soldier* on the site of
* AndersonviHe stockade. The

question will come up again next
l?Ar’ a* wiH also Chaplain Wfiite’s
commendation that some plan be

jJemori ̂ eJpetuate ̂  observance

»ews Briefly Stated.

ton* * meetia8 in Deckervillfl a
creit?Qent or8anization was formed
tion g the Fair assoola-

ttmL* ap,epial c,ectio6 hejd’ln Ocean*^ the proposition to raise $10,-
or a new jail was defeated.

kill/! ne,W ̂ tate bank in Ludington
°Pen its doors for business July 1.Pile atUekad Charles

twarm a atlotte* fts 1x41 trylMT to
that K. “em’ an(l stung him so badly

3 recovery i« doubtful.

ISSUES A WARKIWO.

ur oulM. wm b. br AodltM
Gea.ral’.

R.co.ra. to a Second P.rty.

Auditor General Perry l'. Power. In,
a public circular snv^-

faTnM W °f ̂ PaAmVnt toJit. smounta that are held by the

Wd to lnd,v,dll,l,8 and estate.
Whaii ln£Lt.f i h-Mn0UntS wlth interest,wnert Interest U due, as rapidly as possll

no7mn Wp Tn v”1*1*1* tho,e *Btere8led should
not make any payment or promises ot nav-

them t0Th d,Vl<lU*,^t0 *ccure araount8 dbeDossal Bh0U,d 8end *uCh letters or
h°e?LCvarS °r ftnV ‘ntwmatlon which

LP0*8V8vrelatlvc t0 a*nounts due
vhe™ ° f1®* and their claim will be prompt-

H^11- Ina*™uch as some ofbooks matter8 have bcen on the
mnri ?/ thm dePartmpnt for 40 years or

i 1 ^ require time and labor to
FecUnn VndJU8f ih*m' bUt WOrk ,n thls d1'

7 ln Pro«r(*”. and will be hur-
ried forward until completed.”

LUMBER FIRMS COMBINE.

Powr of the Largest Plante on the
Saginaw River Have Decided

to Consolidate.

Four of the largest lumbering'plants
on the Saginaw' river are forming a
sombine for the purpose of economy
in operation of the plants. They are
W. B. Mershon & Co., William Schuette
ft Co., S. L. Eastman & Co., of Saginaw,
ind the Eddy-Sheldon company of Bay
v-'lty. The capital stock of the new
company is to be $1,000,000. It is un-
derstood that the main office will be lo-
cated at Saginaw, and the idea is to
have the new corporation begin busi-
ness July 1.

The four establishments handle over
100,000,000 feet of lumber annually, op-
erating planing mills, lumber yards,
box factories and sash and door fac-
tories. The firms employ about 800
men. In addition to buying largely of
manufactured stock in Michigan, they
secure large quantities of lumber in
the Lake Superior district and also in
Canada. The name of the concern will
be the Mershon-Schuette-Parker com-
pany.

WAS A PIONEER.

Dnath of Ame Vennema, Member of
the Little Party That Founded

Town of Holland.
1

Ame Vennema, who died at the house
of his daughter in Orange City, la., was
buried at Holland. He was one of the
oldest residents of that town, being*
member of the little party that lo-
cated there in 1848 and founded the
place. He lived there until 1900, when
he went to live with his daughter in
the Iowa village. Mr. Vennema was
born at Groningen, in the Netherlands,
78 years ago. He came to America and
direct to Chicago in 1848. He stopped
in Chicago, however, only a few days,
and with his companions set out on
foot to find a new location. They de-
cided to settle where the town of Hol-
land has since grovVn up. Six sons
besides the daughter survive him.
Among them are ministers, lawyers
and doctors.

HOODOO FARM SOLD.

Bay City Man Dlapoaea of Land la
Lapeer County Where Many Ae-

cldenta Have Occurred.

Dr. D. F. Stone, of Bay City, has sold
his beautiful Riverdale farm in Metn-
moru for a consideration of $13,000 to
a Mr. Lindsay, of Cleveland, O. It is
a beautiful home, but it has been one
of many heartaches because of the
number of accidents occurring to peo-
ple who lived there. Mont. Wickham
was injured 14 years ago and has never
recovered. William Merryweather
was kicked by a horse and died of his
injuries. Frank Arnold also received
fatal injuries while working on the
farm. D. F. Campbell lived there at
the time of Saginaw’s terrible street
car disaster, in which Mrs. Campbell
and three chi’, were drowned.

Liberal Coatrlbatldna.
The Olivet college catalogue for

1900-01 is out. It is the quinquennial
edition, containing the names and res-
idences of all alumni, who number 505.
Contributions during the year have
amounted to $64,571, of which $53,255
applied on the new endowment. The
total attendance for the year is 268.

Smallpox Not Bad.

Secretary Baker, of the state board
of health, say* that while there are
a good many cases of smallpox in
Michigan, the conditions here are as
good, if not better, than they are in
other states. Most of the outbreaks
in the state have been traceable to
immigrants from other states.

nUchnrtred.

Mrs. Charles Yates, who was ar-
rested in St. Louis in connection with
the death of Jasper N. Wright, who
died suddenly under suspicious cir-
cumstances a couple ot months ago,
was' discharged from, custody.
jury decided' that Wright died from

natural causes.

FORCED TO RETREAT.

Strikers Drive Poeee of Deflaty Mar-
hale from the Weet Vlr-

fllnl* Coal Field*.

Huntington, W. Va., June 25. — Mon-
h posse of deputy United States

marshals, led by A. C. Hufford, of
Bluefield, were fired on by the strik-
ers and forced to flee from tne coal
fields at Matewah. Sunday afternoon
the marshals^ under the leadership of
A. C. Hufford, set out from Bluefield
to reach the scene of the miners*
riots. When they arrived within 20
miles of Thacker they found that
they could proceed no further by rail
on account of the flood. They vtnxck
out across the mountains, encounter-
ing almost unsurmountable difficul-
ties, and late Sunday afternoon
reached the end of their destination.
Proceeding to work, they began serv-
ing notices of the injunction which
had been issued by Judge Jackson. A
mob of strikers followed, armed to
th^ teeth with firearms. On all sides
could be heard the cry: “Down with
government by injunction!” Men
threatened them with their weapons,
women called down the vengeance of
Heaven upon them and children
hurled stones. When nightfall came
notices had been served on the
strikers of all the coal companies but
one, and that was to be served at
the Lick Fork Coal & Coke company
at Thacker.
Fearing an ambush, they wftited un-

til morning, and early Monday set out
for Thacker. Some time before noon
they attempted to serve the injunction
papers at the above-named colliery.
A mob followed, enraged to despera-
tion at the sweeping character of the
injunction. One reckless fellow fired
the first sh^t, and quick as lightning
the mountain sides reechoed and re-,
echoed with resounding reports that
followed the crack of 20 or 30 rifles.
The deputies were forced to take ref-
uge in flight, and then barely escaped
with their lives. The strike situation
is assuming a frightful stage. Sheriff
Hatfield has withdrawn all his depu-
ties, because, it is said, he does not be-

lieve hi the policy being used to put
down the strike. The United States
marshals have been left alone, and
after being chased from the fields, it

believed they will be strongly re-
enforced and ready to fight when they
again appear to enforce the injunc-
tion.

MORE GOLD COMES.

Heavy Receipt* of the Precious Metal
from the Klondike— More

on the Way.

Seattle, Wash., June 25. — Gold re-
ceipts by the steamship Dolphin from
the Klondike Monday are: For Ca-
nadian bank of commerce, $1,000,000;
individual dust, $350,000. There was
shipped via St. Michaels on the 12th
inst. $2,500,000, and there 4s on the way
up the river (estimated) $1,000,000.
Over three tons of gold, or $2,500,000,
is on its way down the Yukon. It will
be brought from St. Michaels proba-
bly on the Roanoke. On the 20th over
$1,000,000 was on its way up the Yu-
kon from Dawson. It will probably ar-
rive on the next steamer. Ap estimate
of the total clean-up for the district
for the season places the amount at
between $15,000,000 and $20,000,000.

Mr*. McKinley Improve*.
Washington, June 25.— For the first

time since she was brought home from
California in a very feeble condition,
Mrs. McKinley Monday was able to go
downstairs and joint the president
while the latter was at luncheon. She
remained at the table for some little
time and then returned to her room,
having enjoyed the break in the ^aily
routine of life for the past month.
Apparently she was not fatigued by
the extra exertion. Mrs. McKinley’s
general condition continues favorable
and Dr. Rixey said she was improving
steadily.

Sheep Killed by Hati.
Minneapolis, Minn., June 25.— Re-

ports have been received here of heavy
storms on all sides. At Spearfish, S.
D., 200 sheep were killed by hail. At
Duluth, 2.3 inches of rain fell Monday
morning and several washouts on rail-
roads are reported. Valley City, N. D^
had a severe storm, lightning doing
great damage. At Ada, Minn., 3*4
inches of rain fell in a short time,
greatly damaging crops. A terrific
windstorm passed over the district
around Bossevain, Manitoba, badly
damaging all crops.

• Flsrhtln* la Cape Colony.
Cradock, Cape Colony, June 25.—

The detachment of the colonial
mounted rifles which was attackefi
by the Boers at Waterkloof, June 20,
was pursuing Commandant Malan,
when Gen. Krit zinger surprised the
rifles* camp at Waterkloof while the
colonial troopers were saddUng up.
The fight lasted two and a half

hours. . ’ - _
May Negotiate Treaty.

London, June 25.— The Daily Mail
hears that the sultan of Morocco has
authorized his envoy now in London,
Kald cl Mehedi el Menebhj, to nego-
tiate a commercial treaty with Great
Britain, -which will open Morocco to
European commerce.

WOMAN POLICE SERGEANT.

Mr*. Mary B. Owen*, of Chfeavo, Holfl*
Tbl* Rank, and I* Sarnia*

Her alary, Too.

Sergeant Mary E. Owens, of the
Chicago police department, is the only
woman in the world holding such rank
and title, and if she is not a good offi-
cer six mayors of .that city have failed
to find it out. She is on the regular
police pay roll, wears sergeant’s badge
No. 97 and reports daily to Chief Ool-
leran, of the detectives. Nobody, from
the chief of police down, gives her or-
ders. In the language of the stx^et,
“she knows her business,” and it is an
open secret that she knows it so well
that she can wear her badge and draw
her salary as long as she likes.
She began her official career in 1889,

says the Chicago Record-Herald, soon
after the death of her husband. The
support of a family of three young
children devolved upon her suddenly,
while she was yet ignorant of any pro-
fession, trade or method of money-
making. Her husband’s friends
brought enough pressure to bear to
have her chosen one of the five wom-
en health officers appointed by Mayor
Cregier. She did the rest herself.
When the women were dropped by the
health department Mrs. Owens had
made herself so conspicuously useful
to the police that the elder Carter Har-
rison told Chief McClaughry to ap-
point her patrolwoman, with a special
assignment in the sweatshops, depart-
ment stores and shopping districts,
where most of the violations of the
child labor and compulsory education
laws were being violated.
“I never arrest anybody,” said Mrs.

Owens, laughing, “and it is mean to
say that I am ‘the shoplifting sleuth.*
I have nothing to do with general
detective work and never had.
“For years I have been attached

to the board of education as a spe-
cial officer. Of course, I have full
police power, but I find myself more
than busy rounding up truants, look-
ing after cruel parents and prevent-
ing violations of the child labor law.
Sometimes I arrest tots whom I find
peddling around the saloons or sleep-
ing in down-town doorways when
they ought to be at home in bed. One
night, not long ago, I picked up a
mere baby dozing in a doorway, all

BAT.

Faxon* Ra*lt*h AatreM Iaaa**ra«efll
£ a Mllltaorr Faablon That *V Sbaal* Become Fo»ular.

From across the water comes th*
news that Mr*. Langtry has a wonder-
ful hat which she wears with etnn-
ning effect in her new play, “The Roy-
al Necklace.” It is a leghorn, that
charming straw of smooth, delicat*
weave which is beloved by every wom-
an who ever looked into a hat window*
It is heavily trimmed with a simple
wreath of May flowers.
As every woman knows, these “sim-

ple” effects are not simple at all, but
“simply maddening” to arrange. Since

-\

MRS. MARY E. OWENS.

played out and with a box of chew-
ing gum she had been peddling. I
took her to the Harrison street an-
nex, and when we got there the
child’s father and mother suddenly
Appeared and claimed their baby. Of
course they had been hiding in some
adjacent doorway while their little
one worked on the sympathies of
passers-by. I kept the child all night,
and the parents, protesting in vain,
waited for her. But they never again
sent her out to peddle among saloons
or on the streets.
“If a truant is reported at the

school headquarters as having gone
to w'ork under the legal age I make
a round of stores and find the child.
The affidavit of the parents stating
that the child is 14 years old or
older must be forthcoming or I send
the little one home in a hurry.
“I can generally get the truth out

of the children, and storekeepers are
usually anxious to aid me. I have
known cases where the earnings of
a child 12 or 13 years old were abso-
lutely necessary to the support of a
widowed or invalid mother. I don’t
push the law too hard in such cases,
and so long as the affidavit is there
I don’t bother them.”
Mrs. Owens is nearly 35 'years old,

but she looks younger and is en-
thusiastic over . her peculiar situa-
tion. She has four children, three
boys and a girl, the eldest of whom
is 18 and the youngest 12. She is

giving them all a good education, and
her housekeeping is done by a hired
maid. City officials agree in stating
that, aside from her police work,
she has accomplished great good in
the cause of charity. Every factory
employer, manager and owner of a
store in the business district of Chi-
cago knows Mrs. Owens, and she has
made- most of them her friends.

MRS. LANGTRY’S NEW HAT.

Mrs. Langtry has set the style it ifl
likely that there will soon be a raid on
American millinery counters for these
particular hats.

There is something deliciously
charming about a hat of this style.
It is so distinctly feminine and it*
waving brim can give an air of co-
quetry to even the most uncoquettish
face. Correctly, it should be worn
with a dimity or organdie gown of
many ruffles, with tfllk mitts — which;
aVe quite the vogue — and with a para-
sol that is a fluff of chiffon and a foam
of flounces or a great big slapdash
boquet of real lace.
Probably no style of hat is so becom-

ing to all ages and all types of women
as the leghorn. It is pretty on the
petite girl with her fluffy pigtails tied
with ribbons. It is picturesque and
lovely on the large ' girl — the Mrs.
Langtry type, for instance.
Even on elderly dames it is not en-

tirely- out of place, and everyone
knows how cunningly lovely the leg-
horn hat is on babies, its Waving, lilt-
ing brim shading kiss-able curls and
sweet laughing eyes.

All hail the leghorn!

Mrs. Langtry has not tucked it back
in feminine hearts, because it haa
never been out of them, but she has re-
minded womankind of its perfections,
and for that womankind will be more
than grateful. ^

THE ATHLETIC GIRL.

Her Prestige I* Bela* Slowl? Bat
Snrelr Usurped by the Soft,

Cl!n*ln* Maid of Yore.

Backward and forward swings the
pendulum of fashion. We fancy we
have put away certain frivolities for-
ever, and, presto! here they are back
again as pronounced as ever. The
fact is that the man and woman id
esse have not changed at all.
Circumscribed as we are, therefore,

by the limitations of our humanity,
we find in our orbit that now, as
in the days of Solomon, “there is no
new thing under the sun,” and fash-
ion must perforce swing around in
an erratic circle of periods — the Vic-
torian, the Napoleonic, the Louis
XVI., the Renaissance, the Grecian,
etc.— to gratify the love of change.
This may seem like a rather elabo-
rate preamble to an analysis of the
coming summer girl of 1901, but it is
curiously apropos to observe that the
athletic girl’s prestige seems to be
more or less on the wane, and that
a soft feminine creature, like the
grandmother of 50 years ago, who
does nothing but look supremely
pretty in her muslins and laces and
makes herself entertaining, is com-
ing very much to the fore.
A couple of years ago it was gen-

erally thought that the athletic
movement which was so pronounced
all over the country would develop
a new woman, and that the fluffy
summer girl of yore had vanished
forever, but to the great joy of the
maidens (and they are not a few),
who have all along secretly detested
sport, it seems now quite on the
tapis that t<hey may be as much in
the fashion this summer as their
more amazonian companions and
may openly avow their preference
for shady corners and tete-a-tetes
without incurring disapprobation.—
Chicago Daily News.

How to Cool a Room.
A good way to cool a room on fl

hot day is to hang up a large wet
cloth. If hung in the window, it will
often change a hot, dusty breece into
one cool and refreshing.

A Clever Woman’* Rebuke.
A clever woman said to an excited

sister: “My dear, do not use a pile
driver to pin on * bow of ribbon.”
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Tired
thit*8 all. No enerjnr* no
vim, no vigor, no ambition.

The head aches,. thoughts
are confused, memory tails.
Life becomes a round of
work but half accom-
plished, of eating that does

not nourish, of sleep that

fails to refresh and of
resting that never rests.
That's the beginning of
nervous prostration.

"I nertr had anything do me so »udi
u Dr. MikVNtmne.
ftervoat,

fanrtne c

I was
and worn-out

MOd •
tired. I

and N
nothing ao good lor indigestion
gftnorau building up of the tjUem.

RbvJL P. Nust,

tleepUat
ured no. I know of
>d lor indigestion and

Fairborn, Go.

Dr. Miles’

Nervine
strengthens the worn-out
nerves, refreshes the tired

brain and restores health.
Sold by druggists on guarantee.

Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, lad.
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GRAMMARIANS OF 'Ot.

Their Pleasing and Excellent Oradnating

Exercises Last Thursday.

The graduating exercises of the Gram-
marians of ’01 were held at the high
school Thursday afternoon, and were
largely attended The walls were nicely

decorated with flags and bunting and the
bright, happy faces of the 11 young
graduates added animation to the scene.

The exercises opened with a march
played by Bliss Blabel Bacon, to which the

class marched in and took their places.
Kev. J. I. Nickerson then offered prayer.

The class sang a pretty little piece “Fairy

land Waltz,” and Beit M. Snyder gave
the salutatory. It was a well argued com-

position, was well memorized and well
delivered. Cora A. Burkhart followed
with a bright class history, given in a

piquant and pleasing manner. Next fol-
lowed a whistling solo by Miss Lovcjoy.
Edna M. Ives’ essay “Side Talks with
Boys,” was well written and contained
lots of good advice for the boys. ̂ Leone

Gieakc played a piano solo in a most
creditable manner for one so young and
was roundly applauded. Elmer E.
Wioans then read the class will. It was
a. formidable document abounding in legal

phrases and bequeathed to the class of ’02

a number of possible and impossible
things to carry out. Another whistling
solo by Mias Love joy was followed by the

valedictory by the class president Leone

Gieske. At the close of each number the
little flower girls Ruth Raftrey and Vesta
Welch presented those giving them with
baskets and boqueta of flowers.

Prof. W. W. Gifford then addressed a
few earnest words to the class, commend-
ing them for their excellent deportment
during the year, and admonishing them
to keep up the good record and work as
hard and faithfully in the high school as

th^y had done in the eighth grade and sue

cess would be theirs. He then presented
the diplomas to the 11 graduates.

After yoog “Away to the Woods,” by
the cl tss, Rev. J. I. Nickerson closed the

exercises with the benediction.

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES.

OnnttaiMd fro* Fit* !*«••

contributing to tli, pfauun of tM» oe-

oasion.

The class of 1S01. which I pment to
you this evening for the Uonom of gmdu
ation. to. in mnny renpecto, unique. * Not
only tie they unique in the excellence of

their baocalturtale nnd commencement
addresses, hut they themselves have reach

ed n high degree of merit While, per
haps, they may not be better than other

classes that hive preceded them, yet they

have reached t degree of perfection and

attainment which entitleB them to the
honors of graduation and bf which wo all

may Justly feel proud. I do not wish to
boast because they are my pupila, nor be-
cause they are citlxens of Chelsea and

graduates of the Chelsea high school, nor

yet because they are your sons sod
daughters, but because they will compare

favorably with the graduate! from the

better high school* throughout the state

and are entitled to the diplomas which 1
now present to them.

Then, addreesing the claae be said: In

behalf of the Board of Education i pre-

sent these diplomas to the members of the

clam of 1901, u a token of appreciation
of merit and as an evidence of the full

completion of all the requirements of the

various courses pursued.

You have reached the first goal of your

ambition and the hour of parting to now
passing before you. The golden links in
the chain of memory alone can bind all
the bright hopes and the sunshine of
schooldays to the riper years of your
lives, when you must meet the stern re-
alities of life and forget the season of

youth. Henceforth, you go out into the
world soon to fight life's mighty battles

alone.* Improve tbe golden opportunities

of life as they pass. With muscle or with

mind carve out with a will the destiny that

lies before you. Be brave in tbe hour of
adversity, generous in the hour of pros-

perity, and noble in tbe hour of victory,

for Meredith says:

Man is born on a battlefield.
He leaps with a wail into being; and lo!

His own mother, fierce Nature herself, U
his foe.

Her snows fall to freeze him ; her suns burn to

brand;

Her seas yawn to engulf him ; her rocks rise to

crush.
The stars keep their secrets, the earth hides

her own,
And bold must the man be who braves the

Unknown.
Lift Uen tbe veil of the future and

choose what you will be and be what you

will. Live out your Uvea, nor submit to

mere passive existence. Be active in Hy-

ing, not merely passive in your being

Every life has one supreme object of its

existence. Think each for yourselves
what ia the objective future of your life

and strive with one purpose for its attain

meet; for it has been said.
The man who seeks one thing in life, and but

one.

Didn't Marry for Money.

The Boston man, who lately married a

aickly rich young woman, is happy now,

for he got Dr. King's New Life Pills,
which restored her to perfect health. In-

fallible for jaundice, biliousness, malaria,

fever and ague and all liver and stomach
troubles. Gentle but effective. Only 25c

ut Glazier A fftimaon's drag store.

Subscribe for Hie Herald only $1 a year.

May hope to achieve it before life be done:
But he who seeks all things, wherever he goes,
Only reaps from the hopes which around him

he sows,

A harvest of barren regrets.

He who thinks most, lives most. If, in
gaining an education, you have only met

with tbe rugged fncts of knowledge and

have not learned to concentrate the mental

activities into the form of crystalized
thought, you have missed the great pur

pose of an education. Think of the
gratitude you owe to kind parents. Think

of the duty, the deep and sacred duty you

owe to yourselves and be men and women
whom the world will honor and esteem for
the good that you may do. Think of the
sympathy you owe to those around you
who may be less favored than you, where,

perhaps, as Dunbar Las said,
A crust of bread and a corner to sleep in,
A minute to smile and an hour to weep in,

A pint of Joy to a peck of trouble,

And never a laugh but the moans oome double,
And that is life,

—for them. Think kindly of her who
taught you to lisp first accents of love for

mother, and let self sink deep Into the ̂

eervice of love for God and your fellow
men, and as you look in tbe future at
these memorials of the happy momenta of
your younger schooldays that will long

since have passed away, remember your
motto, wherein you have pledged that “For

value received we promise to pay," and
may Godspeed go with you in the journey
of life.

. The exercises closed with the benedic-

tion by Rev. A. Schoen.

The graduating class had 12 members as
follows :

Classical Course— Howard G. Arm-
strong and A. Z *c BeGole.

Latin Course — Enid P. Holmes, Emilie
Stcinbach and Mabdle E. Bacon.

English Course— -W. Augustus BeGole,

Karl E. Vogel, Inez J. Marshall, Verna

E. Hawley, Warren G. Geddes, Carl O.
W. Plowe sod Edward Zincke.

The officers of the class were Edward
Zincke, president; Mabel le E. Bacon, vice

president; Verna E. Hawley, secretary.
W. Auguatus BeGole, Treaaurer.

Subscribe for tbe Herald $1 per year.

items of local interest

Rev. 0. W. Rioe, oftbe Congregational
church, Pinckney, hit Modeled bit
redfoatioa »6 leke effect Sept ML

Aon Arbor Lod*e, B. P. O. Elks, held
its final inittottoo for the aeeaon last night

Among those Initiated were Floyd Van
Riper and B J. Coolan, of Chelsea.

Seven complete Indian skeletons were

unearthed In the D., Y. 4k A. A. gravel
pit at YpeflanU. Tuesday, with a quantity

of arrow and hatchet heads, copper beads,

knives, pipe heads, apoooa.^te. Tha
skeletons were found a few feet below the

surface aud all were lying with the feet

toward the east.

There are few towns of Its sise that do

more for church work than dose Chelsea.

Take last Sunday's work of .giving for an

example. In tbe M. E. church $262 wrs

taken op as a missionary Offering. In the

Congregational church alter the regular

morolug offering had been taken, a special

offering for the Salvation Army was taken
and realised $11.88. The total collection
for tbe Salvation Army work during the
day amounted to at least $25. Tbe regu-
Ira collections in the other three churches

in the village also amounted to goodlysums. «

One of the most remtrkable proofs of

the amasing growth of that vast region of

our oouAtry commonly called the North-
with iti numerous sisterhood of

states and its population of more than
seven million people, to the fact that it ia

only a little more than eighty years since

tbe first white baby was born there. Tbe
child was a girl, the daughter of a regular
army officer, and she to still living. A
fascinating account of her eventful life,

the early years of which were spent
among soldiers and savages, will appear in

an early tosueof the Ladies’ Home Journal.

Notice to Water Users.

Tbe boon during which takers of water

are allowed to use water for sprinkling
are from 5o'clock a. m. to 9 o'clock a. m
and from 5 o’clock p. m. to 9 o'clock p.
m. Users of water must be governed by
these rules.

By order of Electric Light and Water

Works Committee.

B. Parker, Secretary.

Imitators have been many. Thought
ful people have learned that true merit

comes only with the genuine Rocky
Mountain Tea made by Madison Medicine

Co. 35c. Ask your druggist.

County Valuation Dropped $361,977

Tbe board of supervisors met in Ann
Arbor Tuesday to equalize the valuation

of the co-inty, 27 out of 29 supervisors

being present. The committee on equali-

zation reported tbe total valuation of the

county as being: Real estate, $26,233,284;

personal, $7,706,376; total, $33,939,760.

On motion the equalization was fixed on
this basis of valuation, a decrease of $361,-

977 from last year. Sylvan's share of the

equalization is $994,815 real, $447,958 per-

sonal; Lima, $741,715 real, $167,062 per

sonal; Lyndon, $418,795 real, $64,378 per-

sonal; Sharon, $767,450 real. $124,750

personal; Dexter, $489,610 real, $81,800

personal. It was decided to send B C.
Whitaker and John R. Bliner to Lansing

to represent Washtenaw county at the
meeting of tbe state board of equalization.

Supervisor Beach, of Lima, was elected
chairman of the board.

A “DREAM OF A HAT”
Can be had for » very reasonable price at our itore. We have ill ou

latest creation* in spring and summer goods ; also ^

Ribbons, Flowers, Chiffons, Braids, Frame.
Laces and Trimmings of all kinds. ̂

Give Ug « call and examine our etook Mid pricee before yon bey.

Staffan Block, South Main street, Cbelee*.

Byes Tested
in the most careful minm,

SPECTACLES
and

M •mrytblai alM h «bt witoh , etort
Itwelry lln eaa b« bN«M at

EVE (.LA**!;*

of all kinds and at all price,.

F. KANTLEHNEE.

AGENTS WANTED
TO SELL

Ann Arbor Improved Quick Lighting

GASOLINE LAM
One of the beet selling articles on tbe market. Exclibi?

Territory. Intending agents should secure territory n

once. Why not cell somethin* usel'til? A*
article which everyone can use, which will save its costthr

or four times in a year, furnishes the cheapest artificial ligh

known; but one-tenth of the people have modern light facilities; g
commission. For further information address or call at the office oftbe

Superior Manufacturing Co,
Ana Arbor, - Michigan,

Manufacturers of Gasolene Lamps, and Denlcrrin Mantles, Shades, Cliimnrjs, Gu»
Gasoline Lamp Supplies Sp<-ciil attention given to mail ordeia. Write for prim

HEADQUARTERS
IFOR

Oliver and Burch Plows,

Jennie— To have a round beautiful neck

wiggle your head from side to side, every

night take Rocky Mountain Tea. It’s a
short cut to a graceful form. 35c. Ask
your druggist.

Spring and Spike Tooth Harro

Lumber Wagons, Buggies, Harness,

Farmers’ Favorite Grain Drill

Ellwood Woven Wire Fence,
4

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Bit

ALL AT RIGHT PRICES.

Cheaper
Than Shoe Leather?

Chelsea Telephone a

$1.00 a month.

Don't gebuut in the sun these hot

days, but let eleotricity do your er-

rands.

you CAN TALK

With Detroit for 15c

With Jackson for 15c
With Ann Arbor for 10c

If you think of what you want to .ay

ahead.

Chelsea Telephone Co.

HOAG & HOLMES
ICE.ICE.

We commenced delivering ice to our customers May 1 and will c0

tinae delivering as long as the warm weather continues. Owing*0

advanced coat of labor and ice we have been compelled to slightly inc

our prices for ice this season, and we shall deliver it on the following na®

days and

PRXOX2S s

25 lbs., six times a week, delivered at

curb, per month, ....
25 lbs., six times a week, washed and

put in ice box, per month,

26 lbs., four times a week, delivered at

curb, . . .

$1.

1.

1.

CHELSEA CONSUMERS’ ICE C
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Weather Goods.

SPECIAL VALUES.
/ •> ^ /* l •• . *

^]1 sizos Men’s Shirts &nd Dr&wers,

25 Cents.
Borneo’8 Gauas© Vests, 6c, 10c, 16c, 26c.

Gauze Corsets, Worth 36c, all sizes, now

25 Cents.
Women’s and Misses’ Slippers, sizes 2 1-2

to 4 only, were $1.26 to $2.60,

50 Cents.
Another lot of same goods $1.00.

One lot of 15c new Wash Goods reduced to

10 Cents.

NEW LOT OF SHIRT WAISTS.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

DTrame HOT WEATHER • • uw . .

Blue Flame Cook Stoves.

“New Rochester
J) WICKLE89.

SIMPLE,
SAFE.

TOOKING under these circumstances is a^’pleasure. The Rochester Lamp
v Co stake their reputation on the store in question. The best evidence of
the suiisfxction enjoyed is testimonials galore and duplicate orders from all
parts of the world.

Seed for literature both for the 4<27lir Rochester” Coofc Stove and the
“Kew Rochester” Lamp.

You will uever regret having introduced these goods Into your household.

TBS BOOBSSTSB LA1CP CO.,
38 Park Plaei and 33 Barclay St., Niw York

SPRING OPENINGf AT *

THE GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS

We have received the largest and best shipment of

Woolens of Foreign and Domestic Styles and

Weaves.

pasteboards or big sample books to select from, but the real thing —
goods by the yard and piece.

Priceg an close as goods can be made up by able and
intelligent mechanics.

^ ou are cordially invited to call and examine this large and fine stock

V* trouble to show goods.

Phone 37.

EAFTEEY,
The Worker of Men’s W oolens,

Fine Job Printing

OF EVERY KIND.

Fine Monogram Stationery

AND

Engraved Visiting Cards

T*E TTPrpALD OFFICE

’EV'  ' **

ITEMS OP LOCAL INTEREST.

Arthur Freeman, of Manchester, is now
eng sgsd ss clerk st the Chelsea bouse.

Rural mail delivery routes Noe. 1 and S

will be started from the Pinckney poet
office July 1.

Lyndon fatmera have about completed

their bean planting. A large area baa
been planted tbia year.

The Herald acknowledges the receipt of

the U. of M. calendar for 190001, with
compliments of President Angell.

The ice cream social given by St.
Mary’s pariah at the opera house Wednes
day evening of last week netted $00.50.

Quarterly meeting services will be held

at the German M. E. church Francisco,
neit Sunday. Rev. Paul Wuerfel, a
former pastor of the church, will preach.

Charles T. Tryon, now of Bakersfield,
Cal., who conducted the tervicea in the

Chelsea Baptist church during winter of

1897-98, was married in Ann Arbor last
Thursday to Miss Gertrude Vaughan.

The Ladies’ Society, of St. John’s
church, Rogers’ Corners, gave an Ice
cream social at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Breitenwischer Tuesday eveniog.

There was a large gathering and a good
time.

Robert E. Bunker, of Muskegon, who
has been appointed to the law professor-

ship at the University of Michigan, made
vacant by the resignation of Prof. E. F.

Johnson, was formally a resident of Grass
Lake. -

Joseph Wright, one of the earliest
pioneers of Unadilla township, died June

18, aged 79 years. When he bought the
farm, on which he died, he gave 2,000
bushels of wheat for it, paying 250 bushels

a year for eight years.

Rlngling Bros.’ circus, at Ann Arbor,
Saturday, will not show ou the fair
grounds as has been customary for some
years past. They will show on the com
mons between Lincoln and Forest avenues,

just south of Israel avenue.

Judge Kinne having refused to hear
tbd mandamus proceedings to determine
who is city attorney of Ann Arbor, on
account of so many of Washtenaw at-
torneys, bis personal friends, being iuter

ested in the bitter fight. Judge

of Detroit, will hear the case today.

The annual reunion and banquet of the

Chelsea high school alumni and alumnae
was held Monday evening at the Con-
gregational church. A toothsome repast
was served in the dining room by the
ladies of the church, after which a
pleasant lime was spent in toasts and
speeches.

W. D. Smith, of Dexter town, who
died June 9, left & will which has been
filed for probate. He leaves an estate
amounting to $12,000 and under the terms

of the will he gives it all to his house-
keeper, Martha French, who is named as
sole executor. The heirs at law, con-
sisting of five nephews and nieces, have
given notice that they will contest the

will.

Fred Stelnegeweg, of Freedom, was the

victim of a fatal shooting accident Wed-
nesday of last week. He was getting
ready to drive to Manchester when he saw

his gun lying in the bottom of the buggy.

He pulled it towards bim by the muzzle
when the hammer caught in some way
and the gun was discharged. The load of

shot entered his body just below the
heart and he expired in a few minutes.
He was 58 years old and leaves a widow
and several children.

Marshall News: The sparrow law which

has recently been repealed by the legisla-

ture, furnishes some interesting statistics.

Since the law has been in force thousands

of sparrows have been slain for which a

bounty of 2 cents per bead has been paid.

The slaughter has been so great and tl»e
number of birds decreased so rapidly the

matter was taken up by the legislature
and the law repealed. Those in favor ad-

vanced the idea that the birds did more

good than harm as they kept the worms
and other insects from destroying the
crops. Since the sparrow bounty law has.

been in force it has been a very noticeable

fact that the worms and insects have been

seen iu much greater numbers

The case of James Snow vs. Charles
Jenka, which has been commenced in the
circuit court by Lehman Bros. & Stivers
has something of a local interest. A year

ago Mr. Jenks went to the farm of Thos,

S. Sears, in Lima, and purchased a oolt
that was not halter-broke. He could not,

therefore, tie the horse to the buggy. He
engaged James Snow to lead the horse.
This Snow tried, and having trouble, after

going some distance, Mr. Jenks bad him

get into the buggy and drive, while he

(Jenks) tried to lead the colt by a halter.
The animal refused to move and Jenks
got his whip and struck the horse, which
reared and plunged into the roar of the

buggy, knocking Snow out breaking
several Hbs and hurting him otherwise.
He wanbi $1,900 for his injuries.

Bora, to Mr. Mid Mrs. Edward Broes-.
amle. Friday, a son.

The Chebea high school nine Is playing

a game of haasball this afternoon with
the Ann Arbor Juniors.

The Junior Stars will play the Msfe
cheater team a game of baseball at Man-
chester tomorrow afternoon.

The scholars of the Sylvan Center
school, taught by Schuyler Foster, had a
most enjoyable picnic at Cavanaugh Lake
Friday.

The Hawks-Angus steel gang had a
short lived strike over a raise In pay Toes

day. They went back to work again
yesterday.

The Insurance Press of New York City,
In its June number publishes a classified
list of the payments made in 1900 to life

insurance companies in 6,200 cities and

towns. Among those lo Washtenaw
county were: Ann Arbor, $49,100; Chel-
sea, $12,768; Manchester. $8,000; Ypsi-

lanti, $28,192.

On account of Ringllug Bros.' circus
at Ado Arbor, Saturday next, June 29,
the Michigan Central will make a special
rate of one fare for the round trip. The
tickets will be good on all regular passen-

ger trains, and in addition train No. 87

leaving Ann Arbor at 12:80 a. m. will atop
at Chelsea, thus giving all who desire it a
chance to attend the evening performance.

An official of the Michigan Central la
quoted by the Add Arbor Argus as hav-
iog said that on the first of next January

that road would put on a suburban service

between Detroit and Jackson and would
make rates to compete with the electric

lines. They will put on just as many
trains as the traffic will warrant and will
make slope at every little place along the

Hue.

The high school nine played a game of

baseball Saturday afternoon, on the
grounds near R. A. Snyder’s, with a nine

of the alumni of the high school. There

was lots of run making and the high
schoolboys beat their opponenu by
score of 88 to 19. The umpire was
William Bacon and be performed that
unpleasant duty to the satisfaction of all

parties.

A very flue service was held at the
Methodist church Sunday morning when
48 probationers were taken into full mem-
bership In the churuh. During the
service a missionary offering of $262 was

taken up. Titis amount added to what
had already been given makes a total of
$400 given by this church during tbe year,

and is double tbe amount ever given in
any previous year.

There were 63 deaths in Washtenaw
county during May as follows: Ann Ar-
bor city 22 (which includes 5 at the U. of

M. hospitals), Ypsilanti city 11, Chelsea 2,

Manchester village 1, Milan village 1,

Saline village 2, Ann Arbor town 2,
Augusta 3, Lima 1, Lodi 2, Lyndon 1(
Manchester 2. Northfield 4. Pittsfield 1,

Salem 1, Saline 1, Sharon 2,- Superior 1,

Sylvan 1, Ypsilanti town 2.

The first magazine article written by M.

Loubet since he became President of the
French Republic will appear iu the
Saturday Evening Post for July 13.
This important paper, entitled “Young
Men and, the Republic,” after touching
upon our pleasant relations with tbe
French Republic, continues with a signifi-

cant reference to the attitude of France
toward tbe other Powers. The masterly
summing up with which the article con-
cludes is a fine expression of tbe strong

republican spirit which reigns in France

today.

Farmers and others who have recsntly
purchased the Montgomery Ward & Co.
catalogues would do well to stick to their

own town, upon which depends the value

of their real estate. You cannot sell your
produce in Chicago, aod if you by trading

with. Chicago parties bring about con.

ditions that will not warrant your home
merchants in paying you as much for your
produce as you now get, you will have
only yourselves to blame. The catalogue
houses will not help you pay your taxes
nor will they bear any portion of the sup-

port of your local government. All your

home conveniences, your post office,
church, store, shopkeeper and doctor make
you mutually dependent. Think of It.

We can’t be independent in this world if

we try.

PEO WANTS.
TER8KY COW FOR
U imilker
Chelsea.

BALE— Good
Apply to Dr. 8. G. Bush,

QOQ ACRES LAND, with good
OittO buildings, la Brown Co., 8.
Dakota, to exchange for a smaller farm
near Chelsea. Tbit land ia located in
the fertile James River vallev, and never
baa failed to produce, good crops. 150
acres of wheat in splendid condition. E.
G. Hoag, Chelsea.

eight

_ 1,230 pounds, for tale cheap. In-
quire of Geo. P. Staffan, Chelsea.

jgAY HORSE, 7 years old. wi

f\LD NEWSPAPERS — Only 6 cents
Vr for a big package to put under car-
pets or on your pantry shelves, at the
Herald office.

XAPANESE Napkins for tale in large
tf or small quantities at the Herald
Offloe.

PuritanV -

SHOES

The best Shoes sold.

Always $3.50.

JACOB MAST
Sole Agent.

Other makes from $1.00 to $2.50.

Prime Meats

LOW PRICES

BAUER BROS.’

Meat Market.

We have always on band the finest

Fresh, Salt & Smoked
Meats, Sausages,

Pure Kettle Rendered

Lard, Etc.,

Give us a call we will treat you
right. Chelsea Telephone connec-

tion.

BAUER BROS.

Peninsula1,^ £ COLOR WORKS LIMITED

]*eady MIXED

f4 1 NT^
tiastinglyallrifS

FOR SALE BY

HOAG & HOLMES,
Chelsea,

Seven Years in Bed.

“Will wonders ever cease?” inquire the

friends of Mrs. L. Pease, of Lawrence,
Kan. They knew she had been unable
to leave her bed in seven years on account

of kidney aod liver trouble, nervous pros-

tration and general debility; but, “Three

bottles of Electric Bitters enabled me to
walk,” site Writes, “aod iu three months I

felt like a new person.” Women suffering
from headache, backache, nervousness,
sleeplessness, melancholy, f&iutiog and

dizzy spells will find it a priceless blessing.

Tiy it. Satlsf action is guaranteed.
Glazier A Stlmson. Duly 50c. -

Michigan ffeNTRAL
“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect Nov, 25, 1900

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers trains on the Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad will leave Gheieea station as
follows:

GOING EAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express. . 5:20 a.m
No 86 — Atlantic Express ....... 7:15 a.m
No 12— Grand Rapids Ex press.. 10:40 a.m
No 6— Mail and Express ....... 8:15 p.m

GOING WEST.
No 8— Mail and Express ...... 9.15 a.m
No 18— Grand Rapids Express. .6.20 m
No 7— Chicago Night Express. 10.20 p.m
No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for passen

zers getting on at Detroit or east of
Detroit.

S A. Williams, Airent.Chelsrii.
O. W. ‘RueoLEs, General Ptutoeagrr

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

MW III FITElt M Mms
TOC PATENT RECORD,
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Baltimore, M<1.
Bttbacrlauona to The Pateat Reeord si.00 per aanwm.
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ar'rtfruaiiint! Sttotiiiy. •F'tii?

, - - - * * » - ^
Ex-Repent Charles J. WitleU* ̂
Pasadena. Cal.; Prof. Hart** Alice
Freeman Palmers *Tt; Homer H. Kings-
ley. *81. KransUm. iH*
The two days follow kip the eloaa

of commencement witness the depar-
ture of the stadeats who had not al-
ready 1**1 Ann Arbor for the summer.
Now the place in almost as quiet as a
country rillape. nlthouph thinps will
INeu up a little this week as the sum-

ia the literary, law and
nts open.

Sevea We44t*«n.
Kot less than seven commencement

weddings have been held recently.
Five of these were solemnised in Ann
Arhor. one in Detroit and one in Rome,
Italy. The contracting parties to the
wedding celebrated in Rome were Al-
fred R Crittenden and Lisla Alice Van
Valkenburp. Both are graduates of
the university in a former class and
so selected the commencement season
as one appropriate for their mar-
riage. During the past year they have
been students in the universities of
Rome and Athens. After a trip through

ami ujHitanued? through. Thursday. ‘ Europe they will return to America to
dutra iW. On Sunday night President
Jiwno B» Vngeli delivered the bac-
uaiuureare discourse in l" Diversity

hail before thu classes of all de-
jjarunen-fs. Jtomiay and Tuesday
ww*re gteeu uwer to class-day exercises
by the utusse* of the seven, depart-
ments. Wednesday was alumni day
and Thursday commencement day
proper:

The oiaatHtieafiott of honors be-
st'»»ew*r m as- foilowsr
Baciteior of arts. — — — .............. - ..... 31
Miuttor it *nena« ̂ — .................. }
SU*r-uir at arts. ......... . .................
Oautcm of nhiiusooftar - ..... — — ...... — *
Saviivrinr it science (cfectrical enaineer- ̂

Bfttvtteiur rf science nnechaatcsl en*t-
rw«rmm ..... - --------- -- ------ *

BftrJieiur it -wtence wrfcvttenateeertn*)— 1J
»tf-tmnun»i inainwfc ...... . — ............. 2
.*!»•: i imlnniir  J
Bnetor it medlcitie ------ - ---- — ............ *»
Bfeufotiiir Jt laws ....... ........... — ........ 21«
SiurU-r if laws ...... . ..... ...... .......... 4
F*iurrauueutli:ai ilMimtet — ...... * ........ 28
Bfccttuior if suttant* (filr phanmcyii ....... l
Bnutnr at mmilcin* Mhaanmaacliy | ........ 16
ru*iur it iimtui 4unpary ..... . ............. U
BiicUir *|f tenru_ uriemre ------- ----- - ------ 1

Tltai

lllmniiiiis weinf heM by the literary
oiiutti if ’’ra^ TIL SL PK 9C and the mel-
iirni ua*«f ‘iff *TL An effort was made
tt»» nfte rw»v snarvieiag members of
tfiiv (tham «»d td&C no vwh the univer-

bur a«ith*Hr was. able to get away
ftvim riiuir ifujil'y daties- The *51 are
Hon.. .Atmtpfr W. Bancroft, of Hastings,
3iidh. lanti B^reifierw-k R Porter, of De-
nroir. fWJ n&ie cilass of *61 there were
IT.' 'uwmihnr*- preseat. Among them
\wm‘ tiikL L H- Ellsott. who had come
»l nhw way from Roswell, N. M., to
«•** Uiw- ff.Mrmer classmates. The class
uf TH' hn.di a turnout of 25 members,
and dr wa» their twenty-fifth anniver-

The class of *97 had a much
Ih«j|»Tr representation.

aiauaml Meetlaa.

TThr aaaual meeting of the general
JhltimuDL association was held in the
aJfr.ema»oa_ The report of the secre-
Hwry saud that the addresses of about
XILMWi alumni were known. From re-
jpwm.s received 3,793 alumni were
feum to be deceased. During the

’ prarrdiiig year information had been
nt^rived regarding the death of 605
alumni. These were in the several de-
partments as follows: Literary, 109;
engineering, 3; medical, 355; law, 172;
pharmaceutical, 15; homeopathy, 14;
dental, 10; officers, 7. The total re-
ceipts* of the asociation for the year
were $8,893.96; the total expenditures,
f6.398.93. The cash in the endowment
fund was $4,526.30, and the notes be-
longing to that fund amounted to $37,-
606.40.

The directors elected were: Louis P.
Jocelyn. Prof. Victor H. Lone; Prof.
Fred N. Scott, Edward W. Pendleton.
’Plie directors elected officers as fol-
lows: President, Victor H. Lone; vice
president, Edward W. Pendleton; Sec-
retary, Louis P. Jocelyn; treasurer, (».
Carl Huber.

After the general alumni meeting
President and Mrs. James B. Angell
received the alumni at their home.
During the day the Woman's league
also entertained the visitors.

Gradutlu* Exercises.
The graduating exercises began

early Thursday forenoon. The differ-
ent classes formed in line at their sev-
eral .niildings and finally became part
of the grand procession which marchec
along the campus walks. President
Angell and Prof. Albert B. Hart, o
Harvard university, the orator of the
day. led' the long line. They were
followed by the regents, then by the
professors, and the professors by the
graduating classes. The formal expr-
esses in University hall consisted of
an address by Prof. Haed and the
conferring of diplomas by President
Angell. The subject of the address
was “The Practical Man.” It was a
compariso n of \the relative worth to
society and civilization of the prac-
tical man and the book man. The 734
graduates marched across the plat-
form by classes, and each member re-
awjred a diploma from tfce hands of

Angel).

Commeueemewt Dinner. 
'Tfc* finale of all the exercises was

ftAve commencement dinner. This was
if* the gymnasium <*nd was at-

hy over 600 persons. Presi-
dUn¥< Aflgrll was toastmaster for the

HfM'cches were made by Col.
H, KUibtt, '01, Uoswell, N. M.;

THE AMERICAN NAVI
Under Secretary Chandler there "era
but ona clerk and one popyist. Secre-
tary Whitney strongly appealed

A History of Its Victories to Be
Publishtd Very Soon.

( On* Day Yank** I*****tty Bev*-
ImtUalM* Savpl Warfare— Mo-
mmmfmm Rrsalts *f tk*
Da*I la Haasptaa Roads.

take up their residence in Ann Arbor.
Xlmlster from Argoatlae.

Dr. T. B. Zubiaur, of Buenos Ayres,
South America, has been a visitor at
the university the past week. He is
a member of the national board of
education of the Argentine Republic,
special agent of the Argentine gov-
ernment at the Pan-American expo-
sition and special correspondent of
the Nation of Buenos Ayres, the larg-
est and most influential daily news-
paper published in South America.
He has been commissioned by the
Argentine government because of his
many years* experience as an educator
to spend one year in the United States,
studying our university system and
the results of manual training in our
public schools.

Repeats* Meeting.

At the June meeting of the board
of regents a department of forestry
was established. The purpose of this
department is to investigate forestry
problems in Michigan, to cooperate
with the state forestry commission in
their efforts to secure the adoption
of a rational forestry problem by the
state, and to organize a course of study
preparatory to a technical forestry
course.

Robert E. Bunker, of Muskegon, was
appointed to the professorship in law
made vacant by the departure of Prof.
E. Finley Johnson to the Philippines.
His salary was placed at $3,000. An-
other appointment was that of Charles
B. ' Morrill, of Battle Creek, as in-
structor in English at a salary of $900.

Dally War Averted.
The prospective war between two

college daily newspapers has been
averted. The promoters of the pres-
ent U. of M. Daily and the proposed
'Varsity News have united their in-
terests and will publish the Michigan
Daily News. The new* company will
incorporate with $3,000 capital. The
paper will begin publication the latter
part of September.

R. H. E.

(Special Washington Letter.]

J N the Army »nd Navy club one
I evening recently a veteran naval
offiqer quoted Admiral Jouett aa

having said: “All of the navies, of
Great Britain, France, Spain, Rusaia,
in fact of every nation on earth, were
driven from the seas in one day by
Yankee ingenuity and fighting. All
of them, every battleship, man-of-war
and cruiser, xell into helplessneaa in
one day, and the Yankee nation ruled
the seas.” • "
The veteran then explained that he

referred to the battles of March 8 and
9, 1862, when the ironclad Merrimac
and the turreted Monitor fought at
Hampton Roads, Va., and he added:
“But for the fact that the Yankee na-
tion was then divided into two hos-
tile camps we could have swept the
high seas and defied the world. When
the Merrimac hammered and rammed
the best men-of-war in the American
navy the officers of foreign navies who
witnessed the feat agreed in saying:
“We have not a real warship in our
navies. The wooden ship is no longer
a warship.”

These remarks have been verified in
every respect. The British navy,
which had cost hundreds of millions
of dollars, was as effectually , de-
stroyed on that fateful 8th of March
as when the noble old Cumberland was
sunk to her topsail yards by the Mer-
rimac's ram. The 9th of March but
emphasized the value and importance
of iron-plated vessels, and illustrated
two great principles in the construc-
tion of warships which must last for
all time, the deflecting and turreted
armors. The Monitor reached Hamp-
ton Roads on the night of the 8th, and
the next day she and the Merrimac
pounded each other, at a few yards
distance, with the heaviest guns then
known, from eight a. m. until one p.
m., when they retired from the con-

congressUnd the infant began to
learn to walk. Prof. James R. Soleyt
of the naval academy, wah placed in
charge of the work, where he re-
mained until appointed assistant aec-
retary of the naty.
As generally acknowledged he was

moat admirably equipped for the work,
and was devoting himself with en-
thusiasm and excellent results to the
task of carrying the record* of the
navy up to an approximate standard
of the merit and value of the records
of the army, when he was called to
another, if more eminent, no leas hon-
orable, field of labor. Lieut. Command-
er F. M. Wise was left in charge of
the work, And under his regime of re-

MERRIMAC RAMMING THE
CUMBERLAND.

Brothers Reaalted.

George Bloom, of Centerville, has
found in Edward and Jacob Bloom, of
Goshen, Ind., and Samuel Bloom, of
Middlebury, Ind., three brothers from
whom he had been separated for a pe-
riod of 40 years, and concerning whose
whereabouts he knew nothing, having
mourned them as dead. The Indiana
brothers recently began a search for
the missing brother, whom they be-
lieved was still alive, with the result
that he was found near Centerville, and
a reunion took place.

flict, neither materially damaged, and
each claiming to have gotten a lit-
tle the best of it: Either of these
vessels, w'ith sufficient ammunition,
could have destroyed the English.
French and Spanish fleets combined
In the greatest naval battle of former
history, that of Trafalgar.

Another weapon developed by the
war and destined to play a wonderful
part in future naval conflicts was the
torpedo. The confederates by the use
of this terrible weapon destroyed
more than 50 United States men-of-
war. Although in its infancy, the de-
structiveness of the torpedo was as-
sured, and its application almost in-
finite. Its improvements have about
kept pace with those of guns and
ships, neither of which would likely
be understood or even recognized by
an ante-bellum officer.

When the war with Spain was de-
clared, Admiral Jouett, quoted above,
said to the writerr “We will have no
trouble with the Spanish navy. Give
me the monitor Puritan and I will
go out to meet any fleet that Spain
can send over here. They could aot

New Branch Llae.
It is rumored in Northville that the

Everett-Moore syndicate intend*, to
build a line from Ann Arbor via Salem
to Northville to connect with the De-
troit & Northwestern electric railway.
The syndicate has already secured the
right of way from Adrian to Saline and
Ann Arbor and the coming to North-
ville seems a most natural result.
Should the rumor prove true the new
line will operate through a part of
the country that will give a heavy pas-
senger and freight traffic.

Elect Officer*.

The Michigan League of Municipali-
ties in session at Battle Creek elected
the following officers:

President, Mayor George R. Perry.
Grand Rapids; vloe president. Mayor
Frank E. Palmer, Jackson; secretary.
Alderman George H. Phillips, Battle
Creek; treasurer. Mayor A. J. Mills,
Kalamazoo, trustees, Mayor James A.
Gordon, Owosso; Alderman H. H. Fer-
guson. Adrian; cx-Mayor Frank Hamil-
ton. Traverse City; Mayor L. M. Gillette,
Battle Creek; Mayor William B. Baum,
Saginaw.

BATTERIES AT VICKSBURG.

Pear Crop a Fallaro.
What promised to be the largest pear

crop in the vicinity of Galien for many
years is turning out a complete fail-
ure. The frost did the work. The
fruit did not seem to be hurt at the
time of the frost, but after attaining
quite a size all began to drop off. There
will not be ten barrels of the fruit in
that end of the fruit belt.

DrlToa to Death.
(0 ^

In a horse-racing carnival at Han-
cock one of the favorites of the
track, Jerry T, valued at several
thousand dollars, dropped dead on
the home .stretch in the last heat of
the free-for-Al t from overheat and
the bursting of a blood vessel.

see me and locate mewith their range-
finders until they were within two or
three miles of me. I could see them
seven milea off, and, with my big guns
down close to the water’s edge, I
could sink them before they realized
that the most powerful fighting ma-
chine on any water was doing the
deadly work.”

The history of our navy has never
been officially published, but it is now
well under way.. Twenty years ago
the congress authorized the publica-
tion of the records of the war of the
rebellion but that history related
chiefly to the movements of the
armies and not of oiir fleets. The
preservation of the official pecords of
the navy during the war, 1861-1865,
was first broached by Secretary
Chandler in 1884. Secretary Whitney
heartily committed himself to it, and
it was on his recommendation that
an appropriation was made, which be-
came available itittier — Secretary
Tracy, who also indorsed the measure
With ejuailjr unstm^d coexmendation.

.xr..k A"““ 1 »•««.« »i u, .
tloMl Am Delation t„ ^

Id Detroit la aolr.

At the National Kducafloi,., ,

Mon, willed la to hoid iu forth, ,1*^
nual meeting In Detroit |„ jul h ^
•choolmnatera and schoolmUtr,
repreaenting everything fro® .
lege president to the small,, t tinir
garten Inatructor, will be preieaL
The purpoaea of thl, great orruia

tlon can be expreaaed no m0r,‘l,,.T
and rucclnotly than b, the pr..*?
of the constitution of the ,'‘“bU
“To elevate the character and adr,!!!
the interest of the profession of

ing, and to promote the cause of
ular education In the United State. "
The society la 40 years old, and ini,.

Inception was called the Natj“^
Teachers’ association. There has be.,
an annual meeting from its berinni,.
until the present year, with a few,,*
ceptions. In membership it includ.i
teachers of any or every grade in pub!

lie or private schools, everyone whoi,
engaged in educational work, from the
commissioner of education down to
the humblest teacher, and embrace,
also librarian:, and specialists. por
that reason the present name of Edu-
cational association is more fltt|nj
than the first title. The society is i*
corporated and the president is Jam,,
M. Green, of Trenton, N. J. At the
meeting next month there will he
teachers and educational workers
from Maine to California.

search and investigation most gratl-
fying progress was made.
No history of the civil war, and no

history of the war with Spain, could be
complete or just without the stories
of the brilliant exploits and heroic
daring of the navy. During the eivH
war, on both sides, a genius and cour-
age were displayed which must ever
redound to the' glory of American
arms. The inspirations of the one
were born of the necessities of the
other. The Monitor was begotten of
the Merrimac. And from that result,
in an hour, the terrible armadas of
Europe incumbered the seas as mere
wooden merchantmen.
There were indeed many features in

the operations of the navies in that
war so unique and important as to
astound and startle the old world. A
glance at contemporaneous European
publications shows how profound a
sensation was created by the combat
between the Monitor and the Merri-
mac. England, until then the boast-
ed mistress of the seas, and France
and Spain, and all the rest who could,
hastened to build and equip vessels
on the Yankee plan. It was the only
war in which ironclads, rams, rifled
ordnance and torpedoes had been em-
ployed. and in which a steam blockade
had been kept up extending over thou-
sands of miles of coast. In no war of
modern times had naval operations
been so extensively carried on, or with
the achievement of so stupendous re-
sults.

At the outbreak of the war the
union had a navy. The south had
none, not even a shop in which the
simplest marine engine could be
built. Yet so ’groat were the earn-
estness, the courage and the ingenuity
of her people that the, reverberation
of her guns afloat, the prows of her
rams, the wrecks caused by her tor-
pedoes made indelible her claim to
have been conspicuous in the revo-
lutionizing and rebuilding of the
navies of the world.

The naval war records will give
to history all . of these facts, in de-
tail, with copies of official orders is-
sued, as well as with statements of
deeds accomplished. The work done
by the navy in our recent war will
also be portrayed officially, and then
we will know all of the reasons which
actuated the admirals and their ef-
ficient captains, and the men behind
the guns. We are to be told all about
the wise and swift work done to pre-
pare ammunition and supplies for
the war which we did not want, tried
to avoid, and were compelled* to un-
dertake, because of the inhumanity
of man to man* culminating in the
destruction of our battleship and the
assassination of our sailors in a sup-
posedly friendly harbor, in time of
profound peace with all the world.
The naval war records show many

facts concerning which casual read-
ers are not informed, particularly as
to the work of the federal army dur-
ing, the civil war. Grant’s army was
aided in a manner not generally
chronicled by the guiiboats at Fort
Donelson, Pittsburgh Landing and
Vicksburg. McClellan could not
have saved his army at Harrison’a
Landing but for the gunboats. Two
years later, on the same river, Grant
maintained his army on both banks
of the James by aid of gunboats, in
violation of| the Napoleonic axiom:
“No army can be maintained on
both sides pf a river.” But Napoleon
knew nothing of ironclad gunboats.
The naval war records will show

that Grant’s greatest campaign, re-
sulting in the capture of Vicksburg,
was planned with complete reliance
upon the Mississippi fleet. We are
$11 proud qf our navy; but up to
late ™°. bfid wore army hi*.
Io?y thanln£vy history, an' unfa! r-
ness which is being corrected none
.too soon. WITH D. FRY.

NAMES HIS STAFF.

rue New Department Commander »r
the Mlehlpam Grand Army Se-

lect* Officer* and Committees.

General orders Nos. 1 and 2, depart-
ment of Michigan, G. A. R., contain*
the names of C. V. U. Pond as assist-
ant adjutant general and Orin B.
Bump,* of Bay City, as assistant quar-
termaster general, and the names of
the elective officers of the department
as chosen at the Flint gathering.
These orders also give appointmenti
by the department commander of the
remainder of his staff officers and the
standing committees for the year, asfollows: ’

Judge advocate, Burton Parker. Mon-
roe; department Inspector. E. F. Guild,
Saginaw; chief mustering officer. J. 0.
Alport. Muskegon; chief of staff. Edward
B. Nugent, Bay City; senior aide, Edwin
S. Pettit, Port Huron; aides de camp,
M. P. Anderson. Midland; C. E. Foote.
Kalamazoo; A. H. Rolph. Escanaba. Com-
mittee on legislation. George H. Hopkln*.
Detroit; Alfred Milnes. Cold water: J.
Q. A. Sessions, Ann Arbor; commlttea
to visit soldiers* home, E. M. Allen. Port-
land; R. L. Warren, Charlotte; ‘‘Ren’’
Barker, Reed City; committee on trans-
portation. William C. Bostock. Grand
Rapids; H. A. Chapin. Paw Paw, and
Georgb H. Keating, Bay City.

SOCIETY GIRL ELOPES.

The Graadaleee of Ex-President Bar-
rlao* Marries la Detroit Witk-

•at Her Parrots* Consent.

Mabel May Morris, grandniece of the
late Benjamin Harrison, former presi-
dent of the United States, and FiydA.
Barnon. a young man well known in
Detroit, were married unknown to the
parents of either. Mr. Barron had
been paying attentions to Miss Morris
for some time against their wishes,
as she is aged only 18 years, but the
other day she visited a cousin. Mrs.
Perkins, who lives near her home and
did not return, telling her parents
next day she remained at her relative’s
overnight. In the evening she went
out, presumably to attend a ball. and
afterwar^i note was received by her
parents telling of the marriage. They
threatened to disowa her, but the pa-
rental forgiveness has been bestowed.

Roosevelt Honored.
The commencement exercises of

Hope college closed in Holland with
the graduation of a class of 15. The
degree of LL. D. was conferred upon
Theodore Roosevelt, vice president of
the United States; the degree of D-
D, upon Rev. Samuel Zwemer, of Art*
bia; A. M. upon George Baert. M. D*
of Grand Rapids, and T. G. Huizenga,
of Zeeland;

Valuable Paper*.
The state librarian has received

from Washington copies of paper^
passing between the territory o
Michigan and the general govern-
ment from 1805 to 1815. The papers
were secured through the efforts o
Senator McMillan's private secretary,
Charles Moore. They will constitute
a valuable addition to the state i*
brary.

Local Optloa.
A local option mass meeting 'v®8

held in Charlotte and a complete

sotiuty organization was effected an
the following officers were elected.
President, Rev. L. C. Strickland, 0

BellffVue; secretary, D. M. Allen, of L
lotte; treasurer, John Ewing, of On *

jxecutlve board. O. E. Packard, of
lotte; C. E. Chappel, of Charlotte; Leor*
Newcombe, of' Hamlin.

laic of Lands.;
A deed hao been recorded in Cry*

Falls conveying to John R. lNalsl1'
Chicago, an interest in a large trac
of ore land In Iron county. This co
veyauce is supposed to have sonie co
neetion with thr prdposed exten8 _

of the Wisconsin & Michigan railway
from Faithorn Junction northwar .
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why mmmtii
u Able to Help Sick 'Women

When Doctor* Fall.

Bow gladly ^““Id fly to wo-
-^'s aid did they but understond a
womln'» feeling*, trial*, aetuibillUen,

(od peculiar organic disturbances

Those things ace known only to
uonien, and the aid a man would giro
kaot at hi* command.
To treat a case properly It Is neoe

irj to know all about it, and full
Information, many times, cannot be
given by a woman to her family phy

\

Mrs. Q. H. Chaff*ll.

lician. She cannot bring herself to
tell everything, and the physician is
at a constant disadvantage. This is
why, for the past twenty-five years,

thousands of women have been con*
fiding their troubles to Mrs. Pinkham,
and whose advice has brought happi-
ness and health to countless women in
the United States.
Mrs. Chappell, of Grant Park, HL,

whose portrait we publish, advises all
(offering women to seek Mrs. Pink-
ham's advice and use Lydia £. Pink-
ham’s Vegetable Compound, as they
eared her of inflammation of the ovaries
and womb ; she, therefore, speaks from
knowledge, and her experience ought
to give others confidence. Mrs. Pink-
ham's address is Lynn, Mass., and her
advice is absolutely free.

r  — — o — ^ ~ v w * a d

open in December with Delaware, one
of the original states, with no repre-
pntative.

Extensive investigations are about
to be made by the agricultural de-
partment of the whole question of
fruit harvesting and marketing, in-
cluding the application of refrigera-
n to fruit storage, both in the

varehouse and in transit, so as to
dp the people of all the states in
tting their fruits upon foreign
rkets.

A new whisky bottle contains a
float which sinks as the spirit is ex-
ited, always remaining on the
rtaM; but if any other liquid is
“"u’ position of the float is
tcred. It will sink below the sur-

if any other fluid is added to
whisky. This is intended to pre-
1 dishonest persons taking some
1 e contents and replacing with
tvi ,

i^^slHOBTENiij:

Number of Death, by Flood Le../ Than Reported, f

Latwat Katlmatea Place the Fin.

*• V.rr Hca.y _ Mach
Safferta*.

Roanoke, W. Va., June 25.— It u now
reported that not over 00 peopt

, o f* i” the coal as a" result
of Saturday’, flood. The town of Ke!-

wiwd om * mUCh damBe'<). » not
Tf^ n r*P°rted- No estimate
of property loss has been made either

cUU TrT 0r8 Kr the rai,road offl-
lnTf' ,.The Ioaa* however, is far up

been re I '“i1/' N° defini“> "e™ has
been received from the coal fields, as
*11 the wires are still down, and there

is no means of communication. The
estimates that 200 or more lives were
lost is certainly too great. The rail-
road companies- loss will reach $500,-
000 Men and material are being hur-

a" °Ver the line of *hs Nor-folk & VVestern.

Reports Exacverated.

Blueflelds, W. Va., June 25.— At this
juncture it is extremely hard to de-
termine the exact situation of the

w°ir ™reS are now °Pen t0 Ennis,
W. V a., this point being practically the
mouth of the devastated section. At
Ennis the depot and post office were
washed completely away and miles of
track torn up. No trains are going
farther west than Ennis. Two thou-
sand men are repairing the damage to
the Norfolk & Western railway. The
estimated damage to railway prop-
erty now is $1,000,000, though this does
not include the loss sustained in loss
of revenue. The entire property loss
is estimated at between $2,000,000 and
$3,000,000. It is now positive that the
reports of 200 lives lost were exag-
gerated, but officials estimate that the

number of lives lost by flood will run
up to 75 easily.

New» Hard to Get.
Roanoke, Va., June 25.— There has

been very little news received here
Monday from the West Virginia flood.
One train came in Monday afternoon,
but not much new information could
be gained from the passengers. The
trains are running from Bluefield and
Ennis, which places are just outside
the territory visited by the cloudburst
on last Saturday morning. All day-
long Roanokers who have friends and
relatives in the coal fields and the coal
operators here who have large finan-
cial interests in the devastated strip
have been lingering around the rail-
road station, awaiting the arrival of
the belated train. These people, mak-
ing inquiries concerning relatives and

A LITTLE OF EVERYTHING.

Three per cent, of steamers and
four per cent, of sailing vessels are
lost at sea yearly.

Bananas with purple leaves and
itedless fruit have been introduced
into British conservatories.

The Porto Rican native is very
much given to dancing. Both men
ind women have a natural love for
the ballroom.

There are fewer contested seats in
the Fifty-seventh congress than in
my previous one for many years.
There are practically no contests in Jn^ mqujnes concerning relatives and

i'J rr*: ?*»* «« ™>-

UIBR0SE M’KAY’S CASE.

®°',kbl?d?e- Mo., June 24th:— The
? orhood and particularly the
mbera of Rockbridge Lodge, No.

upK ni * A* ***» ape *e*Iin£ very
P eased over the recovery of Mr.

- RcKay, a prominent citizen
an honored member of the Ma-
c fraternity.

fcwi been suffering for
* v Wlth diabetes and Rheumatism,
vs n*ently thpe»tened to end his
CuVv bs were so filled with
r“ ̂  he «ould not sleep. He was

cur* #n K®11 a^vertised recently, as

>vf° *kright’8 Di8eas«. Diabetes,
FL .Rheumatism and Kidney

kLh* ̂  McKay had used a few
J* ’ ji . c°mmenced to improve. His
11 , him» and he is almost as

are IeP* He 8ays Dodd’s Kidney
t. Th orth mu<* more than they

t repnutu ce1rtft,nl3r Siting a
y , tatioa in Missouri, and
rted ^ startiinE cures arp being

(-0 SORES CURED
Ckrm* Owns Bw* CIMfto

road and. commercinl telegraphic of-
fices since early Monday morning.
The wires all being down west of Blue-
field, save one wire which goes through
to Ennis, but. is being used as a train
wire, prevented the public from gain-
ing any additional particulars.
How many are dead is not definitely

known, and it necessarily will be sev-
eral days yet before the exact number
can be given out as official, but the
Various reports in circulation here are

that all the way from 50 to 200 per-
sons have been drowned. It is prob-
ably safe to assume the former fig-
ures as being more correct than the
latter. The damage to property will
amount to hundreds of thousands of
dollars. Miles of railroad track are
washed out and great gulches have
been created.

The Stricken Section.
The devastated section covers an

area of about 20 miles west of Blue
field. It is a narrow valley, not much
wider than a broad street in some
places. Coal mines are scattered all
along the road. Keystone, the town
reported to have been so greatly dam-
aged, and which was at first believed
to be wiped out of existence, is a vil-
lage of between 2,000 and 3,000 people
and is built along the narrow valley
and on the sides of the bluffs. There is
a creek which runs through the town,
over which most of the houses are
built on piles and rocks. This creek
runs in a zigzag way through the nar-
row village and has a gradual fall.
The mountains on either side loom up
for hundreds of feet and the town is
so narrow in places -that one is obliged
to go into the middle of it to see the
sky. Persons familiar with the situa-
tion of the town say that it would be
a death trap if the flood was as heavy

all sorts.

^ A *r,ter to the Lancet thinks it
probable that a female fly might
iavp 25,000,000 descendants in one
summer.

Among the marine articulates life
°™n Prolonged for years.' Some

of the larger crabs and few species
®ay live on to nearly two decades
oefore attaining their fullest growth.

A certain Hepzibah Merton, in Puri-
tan times, was in the habit of baking
two or three dozen apple pies every
Saturday, which were to last her
family through the week. She placed
them in her pantry, labeling one or
more for each day in the week. The
pantry thus arranged was said to
be in apple-pie order.

South Africa is a good market for
cement. All public buildings, stores
and dwellings are coated with ce-
ment. There are few wooden build-
ings erected. The masons in South
Afrlea are mostly Mhlays. They are
skilled in their trade and do the
work neatly. Cement is also large-
y used in the construction of aque-
ducts, wharves, chimneys, walls, etc.

A recent judgment of the British
court of appeals in the case of the
Campania against the bark Emple-
ton has decided that nine knots is
not moderate speed in a fog within
the meaning of the admiralty regu-
lations in the case of ocean liners.
There was no question about the
Campania’s having slowed down, but
the court held that the speed was ex-
cessive.

Substitute.

Sj

V

SUMMER SASHES.

Sashes are again to be worn.

Some sashes are fringed, others are
hemstitched, and the ends of some are
trimmed with lace and insertion.

All the delicate colors are seen in
sashes and the ribbon has the soft,
satiny finish called pastel last season,
the only difference being that both
sides are of the same color. These
sashes fasten in a tight rosette at thfr

back and hang in long ends, reaching
to the skirt hem.

X
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He thinks he lives, but he's a dead
one. No person is really alive whose
liver is dead. During the winter
most people spend nearly all their time
in warm, stuffy houses or offices or
workshops.. Many don't get as much
exercise as they ought, and everybody
knows that people gain weight in
winter. As a rule it is not; sound
weight, but means a lot of flabby fat
and useless, rotting matter staying in
the body when it ought to have been
driven out. But the liver was over-
burdened, deadened — stopped work. There
you are, with a dead liver, and right now is
the time for resurrection. Wake up the deadl
Get all the filth out of your system, and get

ready for the summer's trials with clean, clear blood, body, brain free from bile. Force
is dangerous and destructive unless used in a gentle persuasive way, and the right plan
is to give new strength to the muscular walls of the bowels, and stir up the liver to new
life and work with CA3CAKETS, the great spring cleaner, disinfectant and bowel tonic.
Get a 50c box to-day — a whole month’s treatment — and see how quickly you will be

BROUGHT BACK TO NEW LIFE BY

10c.

25c. 50c.

ALL DRUGGISTS.

*11 bowel
loasneoh 1

on U&e oated bowels.

NEVER
SOLD IN BULK.

people then all other diseases together. It la a
starter for the chronic ailments and long years of
sniftering that come afterwards. No matter what
alls yon, start taking CA8CARET8 to-day, for yon
will never get well and bo well all the time until

an tee to cure or money refunded. m
as reported

Appeal for Aid. -

State Col. a°* « __ wvua iccnpri

GUARANTEED
-eftaeSeS.. ©• toy today* tore AOe fcexe* rtve thmrn a

itT

ssrstis:
 yea— « tort to-

•I Biller oMdlelse la tbe
areata**-** — ---
will eett --- -- -

»eeey rcfhsded.
*hlr*sesee* trial, __ _ _ ______
set eatleOed. efler aeta* Joe Wx, re*_
Wxaadtke eaipty Wx to os by mail, or tbe

State uoi. VYiiuam — -
Adjt. Gen. Baker, Gov. White issued
the following appeal to West Virgin-

ians only:
••Executive Department, June Z4.-TO

the ClUtens of West Virginia: An appall-
imr disaster by flood has overtaken the
o^pirof the Flat Top coal region. The
loss of life and property is very great.
While I am as yet without definite irtforma-Uon, squired ^o
lire foMhe sick and the destitute and bury

Generous gifts of money are
^n^nefdXTlth*1 which necessary

„ 'tip run-chased, (.'on t rib ut ions

maPy be «ent by wire or otherwise to the ad-
tutant eeneral at Charleston, or any bank
Jutani genei twice who gives
at Bluefield. He g WHITE,
gulckly. . . A' ••Governor."

OIL.ED

SLACK OR YELLOW

WILL KELP YOU DRY
NOTHING ELSE WILL
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTES

liALINE0f «WWTJ AW HATS.
— CQ. BOSTON, MA33, -

Mackinac Island
*25.

LcsveCkleeceaetBrfera

Escanaba, Mich.
Leer* ChlMse Tees* Wed, Fri., * Sat, et S ». bm

Muskegon or firand Havon- - iMJ.'iST *5.
Leave Chleage ft 46
p. flh* dally.

Finest
Service
on the
Lakes

^ c. DAviaf STaTiW
Fort Michigan Avc.9 - Chicago, Ilk

GOODRICH

[IN i

STEAMERS

h 3 or 4 leanotaiepMieaoe b Aawel

GSi^QlMb railway rates can be bed
.application to tbe

Undersigned, who will mall yon atlases, pamphle
•to., fret of cost. F. PEDLK Y, Sopt. or Jmmlgv

5 ^ .

Blk.. Detroit. Mich.; Jamks Grt
Ich.; N. Bautholombw. 806 6th __
pines, Iowa; E. T. Holmes, Boom 6,' Indianapolis, Ind.

p, no. i Mernu

tom 6, Big Four

A. N. K.-A 1871

PILES SSHSK1S
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J_J D. WITHERELL,

Attonwy «4 Ooua»*to-»t-L»w
Confeyaaciag and all other legal work

promptly attended to. _ .

Office orer Bank Drag Store* Chelsea.

Q E. HATHAWAY^ ~

On&uati in DtatUtry.
A trial will cooTioce you that we hara a

local aneethetic for extraction which ia A 1.

Ask tboae who hare tried It.
Office orer Kempf Bank, Chelsea, Mich

ithly BopMt ,

TIm Wlowlm to Ito* «ap«ri»tet»d*al •
moodily wport of th. Ch.to« poWto
eohoole for the month ending June *1.

1901: ^
Total number enrolled,
Total number enrolled by transfer,
Total number enrolled by re-entry,

Total number left, all causes,

Total number belonging at date,

Percentage of attendance.

No. of non-reeldeot popila,

No. pupils neither absent nor tardy,

'•.« W. W.GnnromD,8upt.
The following pupils were neitherabeent

nor tardy during the month:
M  HIGH SCHOOL.

Alien Heim
Martha Kusterer

PERSONAL?-

|lr. P. Hatch waa in Heetf City ^ ^

847

97

48

881

Clande Burkhart
Howard Holmes
Arthur Kruse
Chandler Rogers

X>B3SrTI3T3R'2’-
Having bad IS yeara' eapartenoe I am pre

pared to do all kinds of dental work in a oare
tni and thorouab manner, and m reasonable as

There Is nothing
known in tbe denial art but that we can do for

to children's teeth.

2. 2. AVERT, Dentist.
Offloe over Raftrey's Tailor Shop. __

RolllnJSchenk
to WeberOtto .

Louie Stevenaon
Joaie Bacon
Helen Burg
MaraieJCIark

nEdiHelen £der
Leila Qeddes

Oladya Mapca
Oora Nickerson
B. Bchwikerath
Cora 8 ted man
Nellie Waieh
Madge Young
Elisa Zincke
Christina Kalmbach
Susa Everett

Mat E. Crkbcb, Teacher.

NIHtH OHADB.

s
Q. BUSH,

Pfcysieiu and Surgtoa.
Office hours: 10 to 19 a. m., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p.m. ^ ia

Office in Hatch block. Residence on
South street, next to A. A. VanTy tie's.

Arthur Armstrong
George Bacon
Howard Boyd
Ray Cook

its

W. SCHMIDT,
H.

Physician, and Surgeon.
Specialties— Diseases of the nose, throat

eye and B4r.
Office Hours— 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office

over Glazier & Stimson’s drug store. _
G W. PALMER,

Fhygioiu and Surgeon.
Office over Raf trey’s Tailor Store, East

Middle Street.

s
A. MAPES & CO.

Carl Kalmbach
Russell McGuinness
Harry Stedman
Herbert Schenk
Leuore Curtis
Emma Foroer
Mamie Snyder

Florence N. Bachman, Teacher.
EIGHTH GBADB.

Leland Foster
George Keenan

rtMWirt McLaren

Leone Gieske
J. Heselschwerdt
Erma Hunter
Rudolf Knapp
Guy McNamara

Olive I

Lillie Schmidt
Mina Steger
Kent Walworth
Vara Comstock
Alma Hoppe
. Rogers, Teacher.

SEVENTH GRADE.

Ruth Bartch
Pauline Burg
Winnalee Comstock
Agnes Conway
Jennie Geddes
Genevieve Hummel
F. Heselschwerdt
Jennie Ives
Bessie Kempf

Hazel Si

Mildred Atkinson
Ethel Burkhart
Charles Bates

inter

Funeral Director!
and Emt> timers.

Fine Funeral Furnishings. I Emmett Carpel
Chelsea Phone No. 5. Chelsea. Mich. Alice Chandler- - - - — " Arthur Foster

LIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. & John Faber
A. M. Nln. Greening

Vera Grahamo
Regular Meetings for 1901
Jan. 1 and 29, March 5, April 2 and 80,

May 28, June 25, July 80, August 27, Sept

t.-° E
/CHELSEA CAMP, No. 7838, Mabel Eiseuman
I . Claire Hoover^ , , Gerald Hoeffler

Modwa Woodmen of Amerioa, Myna Kempt
- . , .j __ j ___ * I PI lira Tvnflll

Meets tbe first and third Monday of each Clara Koch
month at tbe Foresterp’ Hall. ^

GEO.EDKU.

The Parlor Barber Shop. | Edith Bates

Good work and close attention to busi Keynolds Bacon
ness is my motto. With this in view, 1 Kay Franklin
hope to secure, at least, part of your Ihabep Foatir

p«i __ Lrssr.”
5 PEE CENT INTEREST
Paid on deposits in amounts of $20.00 and EJsa Maroney
multiples thereof.
For particulars enquire of I kva Oe&terlc

‘ ̂  B. PARKER.

______ peer
Ada Yakley
Emma Koch
Homer Lighlb&U
Albert Bteinbach
Clarence Schaufele
Roy Williams
Arthur Youngs
Edmund Robinson

Mamie E. Fletcher, Teacher.

SIXTH GRADE.
Edna Glazier
Bernice Hoag
Edna Jones
Adeline Kalmbach
Beryl McNamara
Anna Mullen
Bessie Swarthout
Elma Schenk
Bertha Turner

Anna M. Beimel, Teacher.

FIFTH GRADE.
Mary Lambert
Margretta Martin
Ethel Moran
Ida Mast
Harold Pierce
Roy Quinn
Florence Schaufele

Oort Schmidt
Lynn Stedman

Elizabeth Depew, Teacher.

FOURTH GRADE,

Bessie Allen
Albert Bates

Dr. R.‘ 8. Copeland, of Am Arbor, was
a Chelsea vtator Saturday.

Mto Carrie Crook, of Flint, was t e

gn«t of Mm. T. W. MI»(W Monday *nd

Mr utd Mrs. William Blanchaid, of
Brooklyn, vlaltnd hlabrother R Blanchard

and wife Sunday.

Charles Dwyer, of Ann Arbor, was n
Chelsea Friday attending the funeral oi

the lata Jacob Stalfan.

O. H. Hans, manaxioAed11™ of lhe ̂
of M. Daily, was the guest of Chelsea

friends tbe latter part of last week

Mrs Jacob Staffan and son Leo arrived
here from Montana Monday and are
visiting relatlTes in Chelsea and vicinity.

Rev. J. I. Nickerson and family will
.pend the month of July at Cavanaugh

Lake. They will occupy Loren Bibcock s

bouse.

Rev. E. W. Ryan, of Ypsilaoti, was in
Chelsea Saturday for a few hours, on
his way to Waterloo to hold quarterly

meeting.

A. A. Conkright, of Detroit, was
in Chelsea the past week, called here

by the illness and <leath of his mother

Mrs. Woodin.

Mrs. H. L. Wood and Mrs. Geo. P.
Staffan were in attendance at the U. of M.

commencement exercises at Ann Arbor
Thursday to see Dr. Henry C. Wood
graduate as g dentist.

Mr. and Mrs. John Clark, of Lyndon,

attended the U. of M. commencement
exercises at Ann Arbor Thursday and saw
their son Dr. Thomas I. Clark graduate

with the dental class of ’01.

Miss Charlotte Hutzel and her niece
Miss Eleanor Hutzel, of Ann Arbor, at
tended the high school commencement
exercises Friday evening, and saw Miss
Emelie Steinbach receive her graduating

diploma.

Lima

G*,. Sldobtoh will b*w W* b,rB

'"wWGrox bu tnUttod .fd» “<• r**

t°Heniy Laiek n** BaiunU, and Sun-

^*Mm DenKnltom, of AdrlnO, la ttolllng

r-S*olTo»riSd.B«acb apent Mon-

day in Ann Aibor.
Tha church and Lea««« “ "Ice* w,n’

held on 1 Storona’ lawn Sunday.

The »« «h” were drnwing gravel hava
floiihed here and gone to Chelroa.

M,. and Mr.. A. Beachweat
Monday to attend the funeral of Geo.

Wood.
The Lima and 8clo farmer.' club met a

Ed. Eiuton'. la*t Wednesday. The ne*
meeting will be held at Lender Barton.

Id October. .

Ou account of the bu,y .ime t ie League

will not have a "il. moulh. They
will have an Ice cream aoclal the Utter

part of July.

There wa» a large attendance at the

W. W. club at I. Storm.'. The Pfogf*1"
ended with . foot r.ce between Her. C
8. Jones, Rev. F. A. Stile., Howard
Everett, Geo. Boynton and R Stock-
ing. Mr. SUles came in first »nd Mr.

Jones second.

CHICHESTtn DNUq
PENNYR0Y AL IH

OHBMIOAL 00

A Terrible Explosion

“Of a gasoline stove burned a lady here

frightfully,” writes N E. Palmer, ot Kirk-
man, la. “The best doctors couldn’t heal

the running sore that followed, but Buck-

en’s Arnica Salve entirely cured her.”

ofallible for cuts, corns, sores, bolls,

bruises, skin diseases and piles. 25c at

Glazier & Stimson’s.

Saves Two From Death.

Our little daughter had an almost fatal

attack of whooping cough and bronchitis,”

writes Mrs. W. K. Haviland, of Armonk,

N. Y., “but, when all other remedies fail-
ed, we saved her life with Dr. King’s New
Discovery. Our niece, who had con-
sumption in an advanced stage, also used

this wonderful medicine end today ahe is

perfectly well.” Desperate throat and

lung diseases yield to Dr. King’s New
Discoveiy as to no other medicine on
earth. Infallible for coughs and colds.
50c and $1.00 bottles guaranteed by
Glazier & Stimson. Trial bottles free.

File No. (MM.
G. W. Turn Bull, Atty-at-Uw, CtaU*,

SsUti of Kargirtt Form.

PTATBOF MICHIGAN, County ofWiih,
o SS. At aseaaloo of the Prolmte Court fi
County of Wiahteuaw, Soidcn at tbe
Office In the city of Ami Arbor, on tii
tbe 4th day of June, In tbe year one tw
nine hundred and one
Preaeot, W. u Watklna, Judge of Prohei*
In the matter of the estate of Mam

Foran, deceased.
On readtnv and filing the petition, dob

fled, of James Tavlor, praying that an.,
Instrument now on Hie In this Cmirt, nun
Ing to be tbe last will and testament ot mi
ceased may be admitted to probate tnd •.
administration of an Id estate maybe motri
himself, tbe executor in said will named or
some other suitable person.
Thereupon It ia ordered that Pride*

88tb day of June, next, at ten o'ciod
*"- forenoon, be assigned for the

HAVEl YOU j Arthur Avery

Curtain., Table Covers, Counterpanes, U'^'^enbach
Pillow Shams. Blankets or Rugs you wish ^Bnei o c
laundered ? We guarantee all work. I Fannie Kmmetl

The Chelsea Steam Laundry.

-Bath tickets— good for six baths— $1.00.

Lizzie Efcele
Marjorie Freeman
Norbe_____ jrt Fester
Ralph Gieskie
Margaret Hoag
Lydia Hauser
Nad

Algernon Pnlmei
Donald Roedel
Rena Boedel
James Schmidt
Leon Shaver
Adeline Spirnagle
V. Schwikeraih
Stella Weber
NinaB. Wurster
Myrta Young
Mildred Cook

FOR YEAR
Reuben Foster

M. A. VanTyne, Teacher.
THIRD GRADE.

Ruth Raftrey
H. Rlemenschneider
Raymond Stapish
Ellis Schultz
Harry Schussler
Sydney Schenk
Beulah Turner
Pbebe TurnBull
Hazel Trouton
Cleon Wolff
Edna Wackenhut
Peter Weick
Ernest Kuhl
Theresa Schafer
Lena Bchwikerath

____ a Hoffman
John Hummel
Mary Koch
Mary Kolb
Arthur Murphy
Mabel Norton

Clara B. Hemens, Teacher.

SECOND GRADE.

Herman Alber
Fred BeunKt
Carl Chandler
Affa Davis

QEORGE E. DAVIS,

Sttryfeody’s Auctioneer.
Headquarters at The Chelsea Herald

office Auction bills furnished free.

The Best Cigars
on the Market

Russel Emmett
Winifred Eder
Neta Belle Fuller
Edith Grant
Agnes Gorman
Lloyd Hoffman
< George Kaercher
Carl Lambreeht

Marie H

Iva Lehman
E. Rlemenschneider
Roy Schieferstein
Esther Schenk
Henry Bchwikerath
Larue Shaver
Meryl Shaver
Willie Sprague
Norma TurnBull
Geo. Walworth
Jennie Walker
Leo Weick
. Bacon, Teacher.

FIRST GRADE.

Western Washtenaw Farmers’ Club.

The last meeting of this club until Sep-

tember was held at the home of Irving
Storms, in Lima Center,' Thursday after-

noon, and. was largely attended despite
the threatening weather. It was devoted
mainly to the amusement of the children

and they enjoyed themselves greatly.

The meeting was opened with prayer
by Rev. F; A. Stiles. The minutes of the

last meeting were read, after which came

a series of exercises by the children, con

| sisting of singing and recitations, which
were very pleasing. Frank Storms also
gave a German recitation in good style.

The paper by Rev. C. 8. Jones on
What shall we do to suppresfe the ring

power In politics?” was a pood one and
contained many practical and timely sug-

gestions. It was fully discussed by E, A.

Nordman, W. E. Stocking, K. C. Reeves,

M. A. Lowry and George Boynton.

An extended report of the national and

state legislation enacted which affects the

farmeis was made by W. E. Stocking.

A fine supper was served on the lawn
to which all did ample justice. George

Chapman took a group picture of the
party, and then followed a foot race for

tbe championship of the club. Taere
were five contestants, George Boynton,

F. A. Stiles, Howard Everett, W. E.
Mocking and C. S. Jones. Mr. Stiles

proved himself the best sprinter and car-

ried off the championship.

Electric Railway Notes.

The construction gang of the D., Y., A.

A. & J. Hy- rtarted to »trlng the wire be-

tween Ann Arbor and Cheltea Monday.

The wire fencing for the Detroit and

Chicago Traction Co.'a electric line ha»

all been distributed between Dexter and

Chelsea.

Henry A. Everett, Edward W. Moore,

J. D. Hawks, 8. F. Angus, J. C. Hut-
chins and other electric railroad men were

iu Chelsea Thursday afternoon. They
were making a tour of inspection of the

D., Y., A. A. A J. electric railroad.

The Mich gan Central and |the Detroit

& Chicago Traction Co. have been unable

to get together respecting a sidetrack t#

the coalbins of the latter company at

the new power house iu Jackson. W. A.
Foote, ot that city, says in this connection:

The question of electric roads getting
coal is not to be a prolonged one. With
the Everett Moore syndicate buying roads

along the lake shore and into the * oal

fields of Ohio, the electric roads will soon

be in a position to haul their own coal.”

of said petition, and that th«
lesateea and heirs at Uw of

deceased, and alt other penous intern*
in said eatatt. are required to appew Ti
session of said Court, then to be hoUni
the Probate Offloe. In the city ot Ann Site
in said county, and show cause, It any tent
why tbe prayer of the petitioner ihooH mi
grantee: And it la further ordered, fiatir
petitioner give notice to the perse* im
estedtn said estate, of the pendcocyofniii
tttion and Ike healing thereof, hy car*-
copy of this order to be published!!) tWl
Herald, a newspaper printed and circuli
said county, three successive weeks -
to uid <tajr of hewing. WATXI?ts

Judge of Prober.

Georgs* R?8un s . Probate ttesiater.

Pan Am« ric an Exposition, May 1 t"
Ocl. 81. Round trip tickHs, Chelsea to
Buffalo and return, at $14 95, good for

80 days, $11.25 good for 15 days, and $9 65

good for 5 days.

01uno«ry Notice.

State of Michigan : In thedrcuiti
for the county of Washtenaw, In cln
Upon due proof by affidavit that0<
E. Alexander, defendant in the _
entitled cause pending in tliii curt
departed from her last known placr
residence In said state of Michigaa,
her reridenee can not he SACcrulimi
motion of Frank .bwlvn, solicitor f.*i
plainnnt, it is oidervd that the niJ
fendant do appear ami anwr tk-

of complaint fil'd iu the said enuw
five months from the date of ilik
else tbe said bill of complaint iWI
taken a* confessed. And l un lor, Hist I

order be published within twrntf j,,
from this dale, in tin* <’h*lwi Hmiq
newspaper printed in salil ennau
Washtenaw, and be publWml tbeMii
in each w.rk for aix week* l" ^
touch publication, Imwevcr, M **

ueceawiry in case a copy of tin* I'w*
net ved on the said defeiidniil
Ml b ast twenty days Indore tl»,• ,in,e
in preacrilied for her appearomv
Dated this iStli day of J une. A U

K. !>. Kik.nk, Circuit Juupj

A true copy; at teat,
Philip Bi.lm. Jr . lighter.

PAPERS A WEEKf PAPERS A WEEK
.. ......... **********

The Greatest, Cheapest

Combination Otter on Record

Spoolal EdHkni of
DotroH’a Pkmoor Penny Paper

Don’t get side-tracked in business. Dull-

ness sometimes passes for death. Men
with brains reach the goal. Rocky Moun-

tain Tea puts gray matter into one's head.

85c. Ask your druggist.

Charles Carpenter
Norbert Eisenman
Gertrude Eisenman
Lewis Eppler

ic Fullt

5A* Twra, Column*,

Tho SUu Mo. 336,

Arroift, or IporU.

manufactured by

scsvssubb saos.

June Fuller
Edna Marooey
Dorothy Glaaier
Lloyd Hathaway
Lewis Hauser
Mabel Hummel
C. Heselschwerdt
Olga Hofftnan
Willie Kolb
Paul Kuhl
Celia Kolb
Amanda Koch
Chat. Kelly
Olive Kaercher

Alvina Lambreeht -
Dont Be Foolepi

AUda Merker ^ ^
Phyllis Raftrey
W. Rlemenschneider
Una Stiegelmaier
Mary Scnwlkeratfa
Libbie Schwikeraih
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Winifred Stapish
tefe

Nina Bchbssler
Marie WsCkenhut

Luella Schieferstein
George TurnBull
George Wackenhut
Theo. Wedemeyer
Leta Lebmao
Alta Williams
Howard Beckwith
Gladys Beckwith
Bltnehe Miller

Beatrice Bacon, Teacheri
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PATENTSMi
Sf CDEC
Book “How to obtain ratasts** ||11eK
Caorp—taodereM. No fi»0 till patent is secure^

TO -DA T
Michigan’s Newest, Brightest and Newsiest

containing latest Foreign and State Telegrap

Reports, and giving Special Attention to ew

York, Chicago, Toledo, Cincinnati and

Buffalo Market Reports.

*’ Your Home Ntwfi la /

TheCHELSEA HER
Tlu Tv. f.pus it tlu 8«Uffk,UV 1*^ **** ^

$2.30 per Year.
Bring you SulMQxijttai to tixit oftee.
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